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IMPLEMENTATION REPORT 

This report contains an update on the operations of, and progress made by, the Los 
Angeles City Task Force on Family Diversity. The Task Force conducted the largest and 
most comprehensive policy study on family issues done by any municipality in the nation. 
The Final Report of the Task Force did not sit on a shelf and collect dust when the study 
was completed. Hundreds of reports were distributed to elected and appointed officials, 
private-sector officials, community leaders, and citizens. Many of its recommendations have 
been successfully implemented. Progress is being made on others. Implementation efforts 
were spearheaded and coordinated by the Family Diversity Project of Spectrum Institute. 

DISTRIBUTION OF REPORTS 

The Final Report of the Task Force was first released on May 18, 1988. The Task 
Force distributed about 400 reports in 1988. Since then, Spectrum Institute has been the 
primary distributing agency. We have distributed an additional 350 reports over the past 
three years. 

A press conference was held on May 18, 1988, and the first reports were distributed 
to the media. GTE California hosted a reception that evening which was attended by 200 
people, all of whom received a copy of the report, including business leaders, religious 
leaders, political representatives, and community activists. 

The next day, reports were given to the City Council along with a short presentation. 
The City Council issued decorative certificates of commendation to the major donors to the 
project. 

By August, 1988, reports were distributed to government officials, hbraries, religious 
organizations, civil rights groups, service providers, educators, and others. [See "Report 
Distnbution (8-11-88) which is attached.] 

PROGRESS IN IMPLEMENTING RECOMMENDATIONS 

Leadership Briefings. The first part of the implementation program was to brief 
political and community leaders about changes in family life, the needs of contemporary 
families, and bring their attention to some of the recommendations of the Task Force. We 
spoke to dozens of leaders. [See "Leadership Briefings" (8-11-88) which is attached.] 

Prodding City Agencies. Next, we had Mayor Bradley send a letter to each city 
agency to which a recommendation had been directed. This stimulated dialogue within 
these agencies. Attached are copies of the Mayor's letter to each agency and their 
responses. Some good things happened as a result of this soft pressure. 
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Seniors Issues. The Department of Aging endorsed all of our recommendations and 
incorporated many into their ongoing programs. [See List of "Recommendations Affecting 
Seniors" which is attached.] Because the report of the Task Force had a broad scope and 
was because recommendations were not limited to special interest groups, leaders of the 
Task Force were invited to make presentations to many community groups, such as the 
Interfaith Coalition on Aging. Although the presentation to that organization was focused 
on seniors issues, concerns of other constituencies were incorporated into the program, e.g., 
the concerns of working mothers, the problems of school-age youth, discrimination against 
lesbians and gay men, etc. The presentation to this group was well received. [See Letter 
of October 3, 1988, which is attached.] 

County Commissions. Although this was a city commission, we enlisted the help of 
the County Commission on Human Relations to distribute copies of the report to each 
member of the County Women's Commission and the County Commission on Disabilities. 
[See correspondence from the County Commission on Human Relations which is attached.] 

School District. We did a tremendous amount of work with the Los Angeles 
Unified School District. We started our work with the Commission on Sex Equity (25 
members dedicated to eliminating sex discrimination in the school system.) They helped 
us arrange a joint meeting with all of the Education Commissions, e.g. American Indian 
Commission, AsianlPacific Commission, Black Commission, Mexican American 
Commission, and Special Education Commission. This was the first time that all of the 
commissions had a joint meeting. More than 100 commissioners attended the meeting . 
We followed up with a survey of the commissioners about their support for the educational 
recommendations of the Task Force. About 50 commissioners responded. All of the 
education commissioners became better educated about the concerns of lesbian and gay 
youth as they were being educated about teen fathers, pregnant young women, gangs, etc. 
In other words, we worked the gay and lesbian issues into the fabric of the larger agenda. 
[See correspondence with the Los Angeles Unified School District, which is attached.] 

Gay and Lesbian Education Commission. Our work and the follow up work of 
others paid off. The school system recently created a Gay and Lesbian Education 
Commission. The report of the Family Diversity Task Force was used to document the 
need for such a commission. [See letter of Councilman Mike Hernandez to School Board 
Members, which is attached.] 

Domestic Partnership Benefits. The Task Force on Family Diversity recommended 
that the city of Los Angeles grant sick and bereavement leave to city employees with 
domestic partners. The City Council agreed, but the unions resisted. After the Task Force 
disbanded, the job of working with the city and the unions was assumed by the Family 
Diversity Project of Spectrum Institute. We worked for three years until two unions finally 
incorporated the proposal into their contracts. Unions representing more than 15,000 city 
workers now offer this domestic partner option to their workers. Councilman Woo has 
recently introduced a motion to amend the city's Administrative Code to provide coverage 
for city employees who are not represented by unions. [See copy of motion, attached.] 
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City Contractor Law. The city requires businesses that have city contracts to adopt 
nondiscrimination policies. The city contractor law was amended, at the suggestion of the 
Task Force, to include sexual orientation. There is still a big loophole to be closed, 
namely, discrimination on the basis of marital status. Councilman Mike Woo has 
introduced a motion which could provide some protection for private-sector workers with 
domestic partners. [See letter from Mike Woo, press release, and copy of motion, which 
is attached.] 

Education of Candidates. The Municipal Election Committee of Los Angeles 
(MECLA) is a political action committee supporting candidates who demonstrate 
leadership on gay and lesbian issues and women's issues. MECLA has traditionally quizzed 
candidates who seek their endorsement. The questioning was often very shallow, e.g., "Will 
you support gay rights?" MECLA now uses the recommendations of the Family Diversity 
Task Force in its interview process. Candidates are sent a list of dozens of 
recommendations affecting gays and lesbians. They are asked if they support, oppose, or 
are uncertain in their positions on these specific issues. This has helped educate candidates 
and elected officials and has professionalized the interview process. [See "Candidate 
Questionnaire" which is attached.] 

This update has focused on only a few of the 110 recommendations made by the 
Task Force. Time does not permit a full exposition of the progress made in the 
implementation phase of the project. 

REPLICATION 

The report of the Los Angeles City Task Force on Family Diversity was used 
extensively by the California Legislature's Task Force on the Changing Family. The state 
task force made many recommendations favorable to domestic partners. 

Before Art Agnos was elected Mayor of San Francisco, we approached him, gave 
him a copy of the Los Angeles report, and urged him to create a similar study in San 
Francisco. He eventually convened the Mayor's Task Force on Family Policy. That report 
documented the need for domestic partnership benefits and made other recommendations 
to assist families in general. As you know, San Francisco now provides a wide range of 
benefits to employees with domestic partners. 

Spectrum Institute also has assisted the Human Relations Commission of the City 
of Long Beach to conduct a Family Diversity Project. Public hearings were held. Many 
recommendations were proposed. [See Long Beach Report which is enclosed.] One 
recommendation was that the city conduct a sUIVey of its own employees to see what types 
of families they have and what their needs are. The sUIVey has been done and it included 
a question about domestic partners. The city council has been holding hearings to 
determine the feasibility and desirability of implementing each of the study's 
recommendations. 



SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES 

The following is a list of donations received by the Institute for the Study of Human 
Resources (ISHR) on behalf of the Family Diversity Task Force. ISHR was the fiscal 
agent for this project. 

CASH DONATIONS: 

G1E California 
MECLA Foundation 
Pacific Bell 
LEDLER Foundation 
Richard Dennis 
Rev. Oliver Garver 
Rebecca Tapia 

TOTAl: 

1,200 
5,000 
5,000 

15,000 
6,000 
3,000 

500 
35,700 

The cash donations were all spent on paying for the services of a special consultant. 
The consultant served as the only staff to this project. He performed services on the 

! project over a period of 32 months (starting with recruitment of members in October 1985 
through issuance of the report in May 1988). His average monthly earnings were $1,115.62. 
Because of deficit at the end of the project, he waived compensation for more than $10,000 
of his services. He performed the following services for the Task Force: 

recruitment/appointment/orientation of 38 members 
supervising student interns: 12 law, 2 psychology, 4 sociology 
recruit, interview 50 witnesses and conduct public hearings 
edit public hearing transcript 
edit student research papers 
edit research papers of task force members 
conduct independent research and write final report 
distribute report, meetings with community leaders 
begin implementation of recommendations 

IN-KIND DONATIONS: 

Meeting Space provided by: USC Law Center, City of LA, Cal State, First 
Presbyterian Church 

Photocopying done by: City of Los Angeles, LEDLER Foundation 
Student Interns: USC Law Center, California School of Professional Psychology, 

California State University School of Sociology 
Miscellaneous Supplies: So. Cal. Gas Company 
Long Distance Phone Calls: LEDLER Foundation 
Typesetting and Printing Final Report: G1E California 
Printing Supplements and Public Hearing Transcript: G1E California 
Reception at Conclusion of Study: GTE California 



FAMILY DIVERSITY PROJECT -- Report Distribution (8-11-88) 

Government OUicials and Agencies 

Mayor Tom Bradley and key staffers 

Los Angeles City C ounci! -- all members 

Los Angeles City Attorney James Hahn 

Los Angeles City Con tro ller Rick Tuttle 

Los Angeles City Commissions -- all 30 commission presidents 

Los Angeles City Departments -- all 20 general managers 

Steve Peace, State Assemblyman 

Assemblyman Tom Bates 

Senator Diane Watson 

Senator Newton Russell 

California Legislature's Joint Select Task Force on the Changing Family -- all 
30 members and staffers 

Pat Benson, staffer to Congressman Hawkins 

Walter Backstrom, staffer to Senator Bill Greene 

Anna Gonzales, staffer to Senator Diane Watson 

Osias Goren, State Fair Employment and Housing Commission 

Frankie Greenberg, staffer to Senator David Roberti 

Jeannie Gregory, staffer to Senator Art Torres 

Laura Jeon, staffer to Assemblywoman Lucille Roybal-Allard 

Derrick Mims, staffer to Congressman Hawkins 

Kay Van Horn, staffer to Congressman Beilenson 

Gill Saldana, staffer to Senator Alan Cranston 

Nina Sorkin, L.A. City Commission on the Status of Women 



Betsy Reifsnider, staffer to Councilwoman Ruth Galanter 

Rodney Punt, General Manager, City Cultural Affairs Department 

Keith Malone, staffer to Assemblyman Polanco 

Helen :\1 ax well, McClaren Children's Center 

Jim LaMaida, County Department of Children's Services 

Patsy Lane, Child Care Coordinator, City of Los Angeles 

County Human Relations Commission -- all members and staffers 

City Human Relations Commission -- all members and staffers 

Susan Kerr, County Adult Protective Services 

Lt. Steve Day, Los Angeles Police Department 

Sgt. Dallas Binger, L.A.P.D. Juvenile Division 

Det. James Brown, L.A.P.D. Child Abuse Unit 

Eileen Cassidy, Area 10 Board, Developmental Disabilities 

Bruce Coplen, Deputy L.A. City Attorney, Youth Gang Unit 

Seattle Mayor's Lesbian and Gay Task Force 

Seattle Office for Women's Rights 

Libraries 

Los Angeles City Libraries -- main and 8 branches 

Los Angeles County Law Library 

New York Law School 
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Organizations -- Religious 

Shar Gamboa, First Presbyterian Church of Hollywood 

Rev. Phillip Lance, Episcopal Diocese of Los Angeles 

Bishop Oliver Garver, Episcopal Diocese of Los Angeles 

Father James Fleck, Roman Catholic Priest 

Rev. Harry Durkee, Hollywood Evangelical Lutheran Church 

Rev. Warner Traynham, St. John's Episcopal Church 

Episcopal Diocese of Los Angeles -- 20 copies for board members 

Organizations -- Labor 

City Employee Unions -- all 22 union general managers 

Organizations -- Political and Civil Rights 

Municipal Elections Committee of L.A. -- all 26 board members 

Gloria Rubio, Mexican American Legal Defense & Education Fund 

Community Relations Conference of Southern California -- all 90 member 
organiza tions. 

Jean Conger, Southern California Women for Understanding 

National Lambda Civil Rights Roundtable -- all 50 members 

Lambda Lawyers of Los Angeles -- all 20 participants 

Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation, New York 
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Organizations -- Media 

Los Angeles Herald Examiner 

Los Angeles Daily Journal 

Julie Jaskol, National Media Inc. 

Niles Merton, Publisher of the Advocate 

Los Angeles Times -- 25 staff writers 

Gay Media -- 15 gay newspapers 

Organizations -- Service Providers 

Diana M. Bonta, Family Planning Council of Los Angeles 

Dr. Evelyn Clark, Multi-Service Family Center 

Yasuko Sakamoto, Little Tokyo Services Center 

Frank Smail, Parents and Friends of Lesbians and Gays 

Eric Rofes, Gay and Lesbian Community Services Center 

Pat Parsell, United Way 

Tom Fulton, United Way of Orange County 

Betty Bell, Child Abuse Prevention .Training Center 

Jamil Berger, Houth of Ruth 

Organizations -- Professional 

Dr. Jay Westbrook, American. SOCiety on Aging 

William Weinberger, Lawyers for Human Rights 

Gay and Lesbian Deputy City Attorney's Assn. -- 8 copies 
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Organizations -- Educational 

San Gabriel High School Study Body Association 

Commission on Sex Equity, Los Angeles Unified School District 

Roslyn Cooperman, California Coalition for Public Education 

Virginia Uribe, Project 10, Fairfax High 

Henry Talbert, International Institute 

Dr. Cornell Persico, California School of Professional Psychology 

Dr. Zane Meckler, Fairfax High School 

Dr. Allan Heskin, UC LA School of Architecture and Planning 

Prof. Rodney HoUman, Occidental College 

Roslyn Cooperman, California Coalition for Public Education 

Organizations -- Business 

Dennis Perkins, Consumer Affairs Manager, GTE California 

Larry Mobbs, Exteral Affairs, Pacific Bell 

Rita M oya, Director of External AUairs, GT E California 

Raul Garza, Public Relations, A. T. &: T. 

Priscilla Karratti, Forest Lawn Cemeteries 
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FAMILY DIVERSITY PROJECT: Leadership Briefings (8-11-8S) 

Government Officials 

Tom Bradley, Mayor of Los Angeles. 

Rick Tuttle, Los Angeles City Controller. 

Michael Woo, Los Angeles City Council. 

Gloria Molina, Los Angeles City Council. 

Ruth Galanter, Los Angeles City Council. 

Joel Wachs, Los Angeles City Council. 

Z ev Yaroslavsky, Los Angeles City Council. 

Joan Milke Flores, Los Angeles City Council. 

Joy Picus, Los Angeles City Council. 

Faye Washington, City Department of Aging, General Manager. 

Cheryl Ward Smith, Deputy Los Angeles City Attorney. 

Henry Hurd, Los Angeles City Personnel Department. 

Roslyn Carter, Los Angeles Deputy City Legislative Analyst. 

Susan Harbach, Los Angeles Deputy City Administrative Officer. 

James Fleck, L.A. City C.O.D., Rent Stabilization Division. 

Morris Kight, President, L.A. County Human Relations Commission. 

Pastore Herrera, Deputy Director, L.A. Dept. of Consumer Affairs. 

Jim LaMaida, L.A. County Department of Children's Services • 

. John Van de Kamp, California Attorney General. 

Tom Bates, California State Assemblyman. 

Diane Watson, California State Senator. 

Wallace Albertson, Trustee, Los Angeles Community College Board. 

Art Agnos, Mayor of San Francisco. 

Midge Costanza, Former Special Assistant to President Carter. 

Fred Harris, Former U.S. Senator, U. of New Mexico Professor. 
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Community Leaders - Business cl Labor 

Raul Garza, Public Affairs, A. T. & T. 

Judy Wollan, Education and Policy Director, Greater Los Angeles C bamber of 
Commerce. 

Craig Hume, Public Affairs SpeCialist, Western Oil and Gas Assn. 

Kurt Vorndran, National Committee for Full Employment, AFL/CIO. 

Alan Mann, Manager of External Public Affairs, Kaiser-Permanente. 

Dennis Perkins, Consumer Affairs Manager, GTE California. 

Beverly Bickmore, Private Industry Council. 

Alex Wilson, Edison Electric Institute. 

David Arpin, Mediamark Research, N.Y. 

Community Leaders -- ReligiOUS 

Oliver Garver, Bishop, Episcopal Diocese of Los Angeles. 

Community Leaders -- Research and Education 

Marie Atwood, California Coalition for Public Education. 

Steve Chapman, American Foundation for AIDS Research. 

James Flemming, Director, Upward Bound, Cal. State Northridge. 

Community Leaders -- Service Providers 

John Wolf, Executive Director, AIDS Project Los Angeles. 

Nancy Angelo, Development Director, Los Angeles GLCSC. 

Community Leaders -- Civil Rights 

Marjorie Green, Western Regional Education Director, Anti-Defamation League. 

Bob Lightman, National Council of Senior Citizens. 

David Wertheimer, N.Y. Governor's Task Force on Bias-Related Violence. 

Eliseo Martinez, President, Gay and Lesbian Latinos Unidos • 
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Honorable James Hahn 
City Attorney 
Room 1800, City Hall East 

Dear Jim: 

TOM BRADLEY 
-.1':'· ':~ 

October 27, 1988 

On May 19, 1988, the Task Force on Family Diversity issued its 
final report entitled "strengthening Families: A Model for 
Community Action." The report suggests 110 ways in which city 
government, in cooperation with other public-sector and 
private-sector agencies, can help improve the quality of life for 
Los Angeles families. 

I am transmitting a copy of the report to you because I believe 
that it will help your agency to better assess the needs of 
contemporary families and to develop policies and programs that 
will effectively address these needs in the coming years. 

In general, I would like your general reactions to the findings 
and recommendations of the Task Force on Family Diversity. In 
particular, I would like your assessment regarding the feasibility 
of implementing the recommendations specifically directed to the 
City Attorney (see recommendations 12, 23, 24, 25, 32, 33, 44, 47, 
49, 78, 85, 89, 107). 

To obtain additional copies of the Task Force report for others in 
your agency, please cont~ct Thomas F. Coleman at (213) 258-8955. 

I would appreciate your response no later than December 15, 1988. 
Please send your reply to the attention of Julie Tugend in my 
office. 

Very truly yours, 

€~D~ 
Mayor 

enclosure 
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<Office of t1~r [ity Attorl1c~ 

...AVlES to( -iAMr\. 
- - .:.---.::,::. 

:~e 50norable Tom Bradley 
:1ayo r , 

:~~y of Los A~geles 
~com 375, City Hall 

A~:en:~on: Culie Tugend 

March 21, 1989 

.. ~ 

EXECUTIVE ':>"'F'ICE 

1800 CITY "'AU. EAST 

LOS ANGELES ~OO 1 2 

(2' 3' .e~ ~.09 
c~, ... , ..... \.. 9 IH .... C .. 

2'3 a&~~~.~";. 

: .. =:, ..... -
T~:'E==O.~= 

~:. J. <58': 36:3': 

~e: Reccmm~~ja:io~s ~~ :ask Force on Fam!ly Diversi:~ 

Dear 7om: 

- am w~iting in response to your letter requesting my 
~~ac::o~s to the findings and recommendations of the Task Force on 
:a:-.:':~- :~~le!'sity. In pa:ticu:'3r, yo;; asked for rr.y assessment of 
t~c :~c2:~ili~y of implementi~g specific recommendations directed 
to ~y O::lce. These soecific recommendations are: 12, 23, 24, 25, 
- .... -, .- 119 ...... - .~- sa ~ ,,..,- i/ 
;~, ~~, ,~, ", ~ , :0, d), JI ana ~U/.~' 

In response to the~e recommendations, I have determined to 
r.a::-e ::-.~ :ol':'owing course of action: 

RECCM~EN~A~ION 12 

WThe ~ask Force recommends that lawmakers, such as the 
C~=y Cc~~ci: a~d t~e s:ate Leg!sla~ure, and those with 
r~s;o~sit~li~y for drafting a~d ana:yzi~g proposed legisla~io~, 
2~=~ !s :~~ :~~~~ :~;~2:a:~7e ~~!:ys~ a~d Ci~y A:tcr~ey a: :~~ 
::C!_ ~e~~: a~d ~~e :e;is:3:~~~ :c~~s~: a: :~e s:a~e :e~e:, s~c~:~ 
~~ 2:~:~:~~~ :0 t~e fac: cha: "~ami:y· now is a term of art, 
ca~a=:~ of many variable defi~itions. When the tepm family is used 
in proposed legislation, the Task Force encourages such officials 
~o c:~sider relevant definitional options and to favor inclusive 
ratter than exclusive terminology.-

recomme~dations except 23 a::d 
.- :~e2e :~o recom~e~da~io~s a:e the s~jject matter of a F:e~i:~s 
rec~es: ~or an informa: Citv A~corney ooinion by Councilman Mic~ael 
~o6. The requested opinion~involved a legal issue which was 
pe~di~g be:ore the state Fair Employment and Housing Commission • 
The Commission has just rendered its decision and the previously 
requestec Of inion is being redrafted. A copy of the informal 
op!~io~ will be sent to you as soon as it is available. 
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Honorable Tom 3radley 
!-1arc h 21, 1989 
Page 2. 

::::.=:-= -- : ar: ..!a./ 

:es~s:ation in tbe last legislative session. You can be 
assu:ed that as legislation is proposed where the term or 
co~cept of fami:y is involved, we will continue to favor 
a~ :~c:usive meaning. 

W~he :as~ Force recommends t~at the City Atto:~ey en~orce 
exis:~~; ~~ir ~c~s:ng laws aga~~st she:t~rs for t~e home:ess t~at 
~O~'t accept f:egnant women. If rejec=ion of pregna~t wone~ is net 
;:ese~t:y :::ega1, t~e law should ce amer.ded. ft 

Action: :~ere is no current ordinance or statute which 
speci~ically states that pregnant women shall not be 
::sc::~:~ated against by operators of shelters for 
~o~~:ess pe:sons. It is diff~cu:t to deter~ine in what 
contex= this recommendation arises. I have spcken to 
C~~ie Downey, supervisor of our Housing and Grants ur.it, 
resa:=:~g this issue. She says the c~:rent practice amor.s 
o~~~ators or shelters is to give priority to the largest 
families where the family is homeless. This problem most 
:i~e:y arises where the pregnant women is single. She 
~:~_c :n a:: li~e:i~ood be treated as a single adult, and 
noe as a -rami:y.ft 

:~e !:al issue is that many shelter providers are not 
~~de: ou: cor.tro:; some are churches, missions a~d private 
~:~-;::~i: c=~a~::a:~0~s. :~e2e G:~a~::a~:c~s ~s ~c: ~a:: 
~~~~= :~~ ::a~~:~c~a: :a~~:~!~-:2~a~: :~:3:~J~2~~~ ~~~c~ 
~:~:~ ::~;gE! ~a~~ ~C~2~~S :a~s. :h~ s~e_:e=s 3:e o~_y 
~"='~r"'\-.r= or·· 0- ..... 1&::;, \,.; - ...... -.t . 

I~ :~e contract between the City and the Housing 
Authority, family is defined as one adult and one or more 
c~ildren. Moreover, the family trailers are two, three 
and four bedrooms in size. Thus, if the pregnant woman 
Nere to present herself for family housing, the priority 
wou:d be given to the families with several family 

"Since housing discrimination persists, the Task Force 
recomme~ds that the City Attorney and the City's Housing 
Coordi~ator cooperate with the Fair Housing Councils to develop a 
plan to deter landlords from engaging in unfair housing practices 
a~d to educate families of their housing rights.-



• Honoraole Tom Bradley 
~arch 21, 1989 

o 

?age 3. 

.. _ ... .: ........... . -."- -- ..., .. . ~~is o:::ce has a~d wil: co~ti~ue :0 coc;e~~te with t~e 
:-: __ .; _ .. : _ : ...... ___ 2 ::- - . .. -_ a .... ~ _ ..; :: .; .; 

;a~:ic~:a::j se~si~ive to the issues ~~:5ed in tne Task 
Force report. 

?:::CO:·::·::::~:JATION ; to 

A:~C:~~~ spec~~~ca::j reques~ :hat t~e sta~2 Ins~rance Commissionar 
for~a:d to t~e City Att~r~ey copies of lifesty:~ discrirni~ation 
co~p:a~~~s i~vo:v~~g t:~~sac~i0ns occurri~g in ~~e City o~ Los 
;~9~:e2. :his wi:: e~a=:e ~~e Citj Atto~ney to cetermine it un!air 
=~s:~e2s prac~ice2 are occur:ing in the city so that such matters 
a~d practices can be enjoined.-

Actior.: A letter has been prepared for transmittal to the State 
Insu:ar.ce Commissioner requesting that copies of any 
li~~-2:y:e discriminatior. complaint involving the City of 
~os A~geles be forwarded to my office. ~he office is 
prepa:e~ to take appropriate legal action if it is 
deter~:~ec t~a~ unfair business practices are occurring. 

RECO~XENDATION 33 

nThe :ask ?orce :ecommends that the City Attorney convene 
an :~2~rance :ask Force on ~i:esty:e niscrimi~atio~. 
?epr~2e~tat:ves o~ ~he At~or~ey Gene~alJs Office, the Insurance 
C:~rri2sioner's Office, the S~ate Department of Fair Employment and 
~:~::~=, c:,:: ri;~~5 S:c~?S, cor.surne~ protecti:~ groups, and tr.e 
i~2~:~~ce i~~~str~ s~c~:d ~e i~vi:ed to pa:tic:;a:e on the Task 
~::=~. :~e ;~~~c2e :f :~e :~s~:a~ce :a3~ ?C~=E ~:~:~ te :0 ffia~e 

~~2==:~~~a~ic~ :s ~a~~:ed by s~a~e a~~ :oca: age~cies wilh apparent 
~~=i2diction ave: ar~itra~y 0r unfair busin~ss practices.-

~ctior.: ~e shall convene such a task force. Any suggestions of 
task force members from the Mayor, Council members on the 
Family Diversity would be welcomed. 

":~e :as~ ?orce recommends :na: t~e Cit~ AttOrney conve~e 
.- _~~: :a2~ ~:::e O~ ~ay and :e2~ia~ ?a~::y ~i0:ence, cOffiprised 

-- ~2:~:~ personne:, city prosecutors, co~rnunity agencies, shelter 
2:a:: and representatives from the lesbian and gay community, to 
exar.i~e tr.e pr~b:em of gay and lesbian partner battery, to assess 
the ~e~~2 that exist, and to make specific recommendations to 
~~;~~~~ cte way in which domestic violence programs and services in 
ci~y handle same-sex partner abuse.-
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Honor3bl~ Tom Bradl~y 

March 21, 1989 
?age .;. 

~~:: co~vene a ~ask ~orce to look a= Gay 
.... - - ..:.. -,-::,. -_ .. _-" #_--_ ......... -. 

-: .. _--=.:....: ~.:.-= ··-=_:....;:..;~r:-=. 

RECO~~~N~AT:ON 47 

ft7~e :ask ?orce recommends that the City Attorney 
es=a~l~st a o~~-year :ask Force on :~migrant Family Violence, 
~:~~~£:~~; :~ ::ca: ~c:~ce c~~ic~rs, c~t~ ;rosec~tors, service 
:~:~::~:2 a~~ cr3ani:ac~c~s repres~nting :atino and Asian/Pacific 
:~~:~:a~: comm~nities, ~o study the needs of immigrants for 
~~~ca:~c~ a~6 services re:ati~g ~o child abuse and partner abuse, 
a~~ :: ~a~~ 3pec:f~c r~cornrnen~a~ions to t~e c~ty regarding 
c~::~:a::;-re:evan=, ~~:ti~ingual education a~d interventio~ 
;rogr=i:15." 

~CtlO;': 'one-year task :orce will be established to look at the 
~rG=:e~s of the immigrant fami:y in dea:ing with 
-= a::-: ~ :. y - ',,' i 0 1 e :: c e • 

R:~e Task Force reco~mends that, as a two-year pilot 
~rc~ect, :~e City Attorney implement an Elder Abuse Deferred 
?rcsec~tic~ ?r~gram.· 

Ac~i0~: ~~ are curre~~ly examining how elder acuse cases are 
~andle~ i~ our office and we are looking at ways in which 
:0 i~cor?orate elder abuse into our Domestic Violence 
~~i~. :~er~ are rr.a~y fundawenta: pro=:erns with elder 
s~~s~ caaes ~~ic~ ~eed :0 b~ res::ve~ tefore we com~e~ce a 

:: :2 ~~c:~ar exac=:y what a deferred Frosecutio~ ;rosrarn 
e~~ai:s. ~he:e are several thoughts which corne to mine: 

a) A hearing program where the offender is 
counselled and warned; 

b) A hearing program that not only provlaes warnings 
and counseling but also conducts a follow-up on each 
case to determine if there are reoccurrences; or 

agencies deali~g with elder abuse. 

No specific diversion provision currently exists in the 
Pe;.al Code dealing with elder abuse. The current domestic 
v~~:ence diversion statute probably would not be 
applicable because the statute was intended to cover only 



~ ~or.~rahle Tom Bradley 
:1ar-::!! 21, 1989 
~age :. 

t!'":cse s:-:ua::':):.s 
. - . . -
_. ::- - -- : :: .'. : - ~. I ',. -= ~: :; .~. ~ -:.:: - -= 

~ore 
._--,...-;._. . .... _-.... ..::" .. :: _ ... --'-' ---." .. _ .. ::'--::-_.'.-

--:--- .. - ---_ ... _--
f'W ..i.. _ ... v ...... It"., ~ _ .1'-= _ ::.. ..:. 

~~ p:ace ce:erred prosecution Nou:d not be possiole, eve~ 
if there was legal authorization for such a program. 

"-~ - ~ - ,...." .. __ ~: ~c.-=:\ recof.1~e~d.s -;"Q 
1.. •• - ::"02 .~n~e:'es Ci ty 

~-:-::r~e~ pr0~i~e t:ai~ing co local ;rosecutors on c:sa=:~lty a~a 
:-:s re:a-:ior.ship to criminal investi~ation and prosecution.-

;=~::~: ~e a:e ~ery se~sitive to spec:al ~~e~s of industr~al cri~e 
71Ctl~S. Specifically, : ~ave as~ed t~e Chie: 0: our 
Crimina: Branch to inc:ude a section on the specia~ needs 
0: cisa~:ec crime victi~s a~d w:t~esses in our City 
~ttor~ey training program. 

-The Task Force recommends that the City Attorney monitor 
...... ,::. -:::e Of vo"ano-\o~Ql'ey ~el"'-~t' .. c:-oc': a"'; 0'" ~. Sec,,"Q+-ar'u 0-................... .., - - _ .. -' ...... ~ .... a.~ •• "'\ ..... .::= J.. '-- ...... v. - ..... ~ -I ! 

~.~.r. (fec~~al district court number 86-0646), in which federal 
r.o~~ir.9 regulations (51 Fed. Reg. 11198) propose to end rent 
s~=2i~:~s to househo~ds which cannot prove that all household 
~~~:e:2 ~r~ d~c~ren~e~ residents. :f the case is appealed, the 
C:=:" C:~~cil should authorize the City A~torney to file a 
::i~~c-s:-t~e-court brief in t~e ap~~:late co~r~ cha::enging the 
=e~~:a:i~n as overly broad a~d u~necessarily pu~itive.-

~::::~: Xe a=~ aware of Yo:a~o-Jo~e::ey ~e~a~t Associa:io~ v. 
Sec:~:a:y ~- ~.C.:., a~d s~a:: co~~~~~s :0 rnc~i-:or 
----------------~------...----------------

:::.: 

ftT~e 7asK Force recommends that the City Council amend t~e 
~d~i~is-::at:ve Code provisions dealing with nondiscrimination by 
city cc~:ractors, adding Wmarital status,· ·sexual orientation,· 
and Rmedical condition· to appropriate subdivisions of Section 
:O.E, Jivision 10, Chapter 1 of the Code. It is further 
=~c:~~e~ded that the City Attorney and the Board of Public Works 
.: -= .: :: -: :-. ~ : i :::.. c.:..: ~ c : .:. an C t:: e ~~ a::- 0 r a;: p r is e do: :1:l Y a c :: i t i O~. a: 
:~:~~::~~2 ~~~c~ s~o~~c t~ a~ce~ as s:a:e, fede:a:, a~~ :oca: 

Ac:io~: T~is office will advise you and the City Council of any 
additional categories of persons to be added to the 
~dMinistrative Code provisions dealing with 
~ondiscrimination by City contractors. 



~ Honorable Tom Bradley 
March 21, 1989 
Page 6. 

I hope this in~or~ation answers ~ou~ q~es:::~s atc~: t~e -... - - . 
c:!~c:e~ tC ~~ ::::c~. 

very truly yours, 

I~ 



_:.: .•••• ~_~.; :.:._ ::~. Jr, • 

Ms. Faye washington 
General Manager 
Department of Aging 
207 South Broadway 
Los Angeles, California 

Dear Faye: 

TOM 2Rj..QLEv 

October 27, 1988 

90012 

On May 19, 1988, the Task Force on Family Diversity issued its 
final report entitled "Strengthening Families: A Model for 
Community Action." The report suggests 110 ways in which city 
government, in cooperation with other public-sector and 
private-sector agencies, can help improve the quality of life for 
Los Angeles families. 

I am transmitting a copy of the report to you because I believe 
that it will help your agency to better assess the needs of 
contemporary families and to develop policies and programs that 
will effectively address these needs in the coming years. 

In general, I would like your general reactions to the findings 
and recommendations of the Task Force on Family Diversity. In 
particular, I would like your assessment regarding the feasibility 
of implementing the recommendations specifically directed to the 
Department of Aging (see recommendations 48, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72). 

To obtain additional cop~es of the Task Force report for others in 
your agency, please contact Thomas F. Coleman at (213) 258-8955. 

I would appreciate your response no later than December 15, 1988. 
please send your reply to the attention of Julie Tugend in my 
office. 

very truly yours, 

i!::~df 
Mayor 



CITY OF Los ANGELES 
FAYE WASHINGTON 

GENERAL MANAGER 

Ms. Julie Tugend 
Office of the Mayor 
City Hall 

CALIFORNIA 

TOM BRADLEY 
MAYOR 

December 19, 1988 

200 North Spring St .• Room M-l 
Los Angeles. CalIfornia 90012 

Dea.r Ms. Tugend: 

DEPARTMENT OF AGtNG 
An Area Agency on Aging 

600 S. SPRING ST .. SUITE 900 

LOS ANGELES. CA 900 I 4 

(2 131 485-4685 

The final repar:: of the Task Force on Family Diversity entitled 
" S tt- eng the n i n g F d III ill e s: A Mod elf 0 r Com m u nit y Act ion II i sus 2 f u 1 
and timely dS the City's Department of Aging is currently 
conducting a needs assessment of seniors living in the City of 
Los Angeles. This report can serve as an additional source of 
useful informatton il1 the development of the 1989-93 Planning ana 
Service Area Plan. The Depar~ment of Aginq~ in the spirit of the 
Older Americans Act is committed to improving the qualitv of life 
of all senlors and targeting those seniors with the greatest 
amount of needs. the frail elderly 80 years and older, which 
according to the report is the fastest growing segment of the 
senior population 60 years and older. Satisfying the needs of 
the frail elderly means focusing on programs that comprise a 
comprehensive array of community based long-term care services 
adequate to appropriately sustain older people in their 
communities and homes. 

The recommendations for th~ City of Los Angeles to sponsor a 
Foster Grandparent Program <Recommendation ~6q) and create a 
time - 1 i mit e d J 0 i n t T ask For ~ e G n I n t erg e n e 1- a t ion a 1 Chi 1 d Car e 
<Recommendation #70) are worthwhile ideas that will be considered 
as the Department of Aging continues to develop new ideas and 
policies that serve to meet the needs of seniors 11vinq in the 
City of Los Angeles. The idea of linking with the County to 
jointly sponsor a Fost:?r GrandpaJ-ent ProgJ-am and c·,-edting a Joint 
Task Force, composed of t~e Superintendent or the Lus Angeles 
Unified School District. the City~s new child care coordInator 
and the Director of the City's Department of Aging conforms to 
the Older American Act'~ reliance upon Area AQencies on ~ging to 
serve as lead coordinators in carrylnq out ~he range of functions 
related to advocacy, plann.ing and intur-agency linkages. 

AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY - AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 



The Depar -::ment of r=.q i iiY' supca!'"" -=s ~ in p'- inc 1 C i 2 ~ 

recommenaai::on that the CIty'S Commission an the 
reV!eL'II what C':'ty o1:ficials and agencies can ·jo to 

trlt? 
Status of l"Jor.1en 

lmDrove the 
quality af lifa of alder women (recommendation ~68). 
recocnize that inequities and unfairness exi3t that create 
bal-rl:::r': ::0 1:'~e llilprCVemeni: of the qual itv ~:"' 1 ife oT c tder 
II'Jo,nen, the C;el-",/lCP.S a:ld policies c:::nceived 0'/ th2 De~al-tj.:ent of 
Aging are for the good of all seniors. For the Department to 
develop p~ograms and policies uSIng public I-esources that would 
benefit only older women would not follow the intent of the 
De~ar~men~ a~ Aglng to serve all seniors wIthout regare to sex. 
race or r~l~~lCUS affiliation. Hcwever, ~ne Department of ~qing 
00:::5 suppO~t ane b21ieve reforms must De lmplemented t:c :::rase the 
pay i nequ 1 t i 8"5 in emo i Dyment. fo!:. t':"?r tne r; i!- i 1:':;1 or"o 1 eer women 1 ~~ 

governmen1.: pcsltians, equalize post-divarc~ ecanamlC di~;p~1!-lt'l 

and p :- 0 mo t '=~ :: i1 e de vel 0 P me 11 tOT" a f f s l'"" cab i e h 0 u sing for w IJ an en. 

Con c ern i n q :: 1-. e ~ s =. U E 0 f 5 n e 1 t e r, t :-. ~ De 0 art me :'I tis C t.! 1- r E,\ T1 t 1 y 

pursl.!lng t~e ce'/elGpmen~ of all effec:ive nouslns pl-agr3ffi for 
sen 1 C :- 5 • T:J e 'j.:: s i : F iJ r c C? ) ~-; I" e COl n m E:- 'i cat i Q li ('* 7 2) t nat the C ltv 
Co~nCli beco~e i~voived In senlor nousing issues would enhance 
our rasearch effor-::s and can~ribu~e to tne aevelapment of an 
et-iec'ti'lrf: r.cuslnq program that ;::>er:'i.:.ts =enlors t:! .emain 
i n d eo end e'i t a 1'1 c p r- e" en t 5 i:i s tit uti::: Ii ali :: a t ion and Ii 0 rr e 1 e s s n t'~ s S • 

The Department of ~~ing would also l:~e tne np;:JortwnlCY· 35 

suggested ... n t::e final l-epo.t. t·:l -:(=I-V:::> en a task T-aT-ct:? cesi1;Jned 
to reccmmund improvements in the C~ty)s r~sponse t~ seniors' 
housing needs. The recommendations made by the Task Force, 
concerning senior housing are feaslble ana worthwhile 
considerations. 

The 1986 Count~l Task F':Jrce lleDcr t ,.J:' E 1 do2!- Pibuse proposed 
recommendations consistinq of leg:,slatl\/e proi.lcsc:ils 3.nd chanoes, 
train~ng and program develooment. ~nd int2ragen'::Y coordination al~C 

1 ink age s • The Co u n t . / Rep Q r" tal: c -: c c ~.J. 5 = d r.:J nth e n a r row v 1 e It-J t hat 
caregivers are the prlma.y off~ncer~ In ~lder abuse and that les5er 
forms of elder abuse can be ~ppr~~ched as d orcbiem requirinq 
the r .::. p e u t 1 can a e d u c do t 1 un.=l1 1 n t e'- \: "? n:: ;. = n • T :::: De:3 art i:l E T' C 0 f (~CJ i :' g 
supports recommendat icn ;t'"+9 b8c"~use t",? ::=:1 ieve t:-';'l~: (1) el(jer- aD,.!se 
i 5 Ii 0 t 1 i in i ted t '.J C 1j = car e q 1 V ~ r. = t.:: c .:1 n 0 e :: == p t 1 eat 0 .5 :1'1 one ~"J II 0 - a = 
easy access 'to a Si..~I"'1i c. dnn 1 ,; f!C t :·:lcer.;!?c '-'-(1m : .~IJJCS i nc; the 1 r- W 1. II 
on an elderLv peT-sa:l~ dnd (2) alt'.2;-"1..3.t:,.:~= ='"".lC;::.r: ~2 avai:_.;.ble ts 

impede tne iliC id::,r.C£': wt eld?,· aUL~.e :.:id't '::lJ ril1~ :-r.sr}OiV::l tD 

the rap e u t 1 cal "\ d e '03 u c 3 t ion all 11 t e r '.' :? ["" tic n . ~ 1 C e 1- a b 1.1 S e '~ 0 e c i 3 1 i s t S 

need to be cevelcD€,'o in 1 a\.'11 enfOr(:~;IH=nt t·.:! 

And reportlng of eld~r ~ouse. We beli~~~ 
1 mp t- i1 '.' e t ;1 f=\ 1..j E-~ n t : f y i 1\ ~ 

ti13t tne C!:-Pd 1 " tment of 
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Ms. Julie Tugend - 3 - December 19. 1988 

Aging, actina as lead coordinator, with the support of the City 
Police Depar~ment and the City Attorney's Office can make an impact 
on the establishment of specialized training, statistics and 
tracking mechanisms on elder abuse. We also recognize that the 
caregiver. as ,a ~esult of their role as a caregiver. is as much of a 
victim of elder abuse as the elder themself. Convening an ongoing 
interagency Task Force on Elder Abuse, with the Department of Aging 
as lead coordinator, would also foster the development of 
rehabilitation programs for offenders in elder abuse cases. 

Recommendation #71 (respite care) is also an appropriate approach ~o 

the problem of elder abuse. The Department has recently developea a 
Respite Care Frogram that has identified respite care providers in 
the City that can provide in-heme services through the existing 
Multipurpose Senior- Centers in the 15 Council Districts of the Citv. 
We have negotla~2d a contract with one of the providers, 
Comprehensive Nursing Services, Inc., to provide this service 
throughout the City. 

The potential of elder abuse situations could also be gr~atly 
reduced by providing useful information to caregivers to relieve 
them of t~e Si:ress of caregiving. The Deoartment of Aging 
supports recommendation #96 that suggests that the Mayor 
encourage Department heads to develop more Public Service 
Announcements (PSAs) about the social programs and services 
available to seniors throughout the City. Respite Care Programs. 
PSAs and the development of support groups for caregivers is a mare 
practical solution to the problem of elder abuse. 

The Department of Aging hopes that our responses to your 
inquiries concer~in~ the Task Force on Family Diversity's Final 
Report: "StrengthenIng Families: A Model -[or Ccmmunity Action" 
will assist you in your efforts to assess the impact this report 
will have on the development of city programs and policies. If 
you should have any questions concerning this matter, please 
contact C. Jacob Wood, of my staff, at (213) 485-6535 . 

. .. ~:': ."- 'i .. 
" _· ..... :i\~ \ 
! ~U f \ '. 

, ; 

General 

FW/cjw 
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Mr. Edward J. Avila 
President 
Board of Public Works 
Room 373, City Hall 

Dear Ed: 

OF == ; ': =: ') F T:"; E ~"A Y 0 ~ 
October 26, 1988 

TCM BRADLEY 

On May 19, 1988, the Task Force on Family Diversity issued its 
final report entitled "Strengthening Families: A Model for 
Community Action." The report suggests 110 ways in which city 
government, in cooperation with other public-sector and 
private-sector agencies, can help improve the quality of life for 
Los Angeles families. 

I am transmitting a copy of the report to you because I believe 
that it will help your agency to better assess the needs of 
contemporary families and to develop policies and programs that 
will effectively address these needs in the coming years. 

In general, I would like your general reactions to the findings 
and recommendations of the Task Force on Family Diversity. In 
particular, I would like your assessment regarding the feasibility 
of implementing the recommendations specifically directed to the 
Board of Public Works (see recommendations 97, 107). 

To obtain additional copies of the Task Force report for others in 
your agency, please cont~ct Thomas F. Coleman at (213) 258-8955. 

I would appreciate your response no later than December IS, 1988. 
Please send your reply to the attention of Julie Tugend in my 
office. 

Very truly yours, 

TOM BRADLEY 
Mayor 

enclosure 
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MAyeR 

The Honorable Tom Bradley, Mayor 
Ci~y of Los Angeles 
Reom 305, City Hall 
200 ;":0. Sprir.g Sti2ec 
L~s Angeles, CA 90012 

Attention: Julie Tugend 

SUBJECT: TASK FORCE ON FAMILY DIVERSITY 

183 

CF;:lCE OF THE 
BOARO CF PUBLIC WORKS 

lIP:; ~ 09 373. CITY HAl.L. 

LOS ANG~L.ES. CA 900 t 2 

9. J. McKELVEY 
SEC"ET"'''", 

GENERALINFORMAnON 
485-338 t 

As requested, I reviewed the final report from the Task Force on 
Family Div~isity entitled "Strengthening Families: A model for 
Community Action". In general, I believe that it is an excellent and 
comprehensive document that can serve as a model plan for community 
ac t ion. 

You also asked me to specifically comment on tne feasibility of 
im~lementing recommendations no. 97 and 107 which involve the 
Department of Public Works. Recommendation no. 97 suggests that the 
Office of Contract Compliance encourage networks to hire more 
diversified staff in positions of authority. I agree that this is a 
worthwhile goal, but it would be more appropriate for the Board of 
Public Works specifically to be involved in this recommendation. The 
Office of Contract Compliance, recently reassigned to the Bureau of 
Contract Administration, primarily deals with vendors and construction 
contracts and has very little involvement with the media. However, 
the Board has routine involvement with all aspects of the industry 
primarily through its Public Information and Motion Picture 
Coordination Offices. The Board of Public Works is committed to using 
its resources, to the extent feasible, to promote the goal of 
encouraging the networks to hire more diversified staff in positions 
of authority. The Board's role in this recommendation, I believe, 
would be one of education and encouragement rather than any actual 
ability to mandate such changes. 

Recommendation no. 107 suggests that the City Attorney's Office and 
the Board of Public Works keep the City Council and the Mayor apprised 
of any necessary changes that need to be made to non-discrimination 
clauses in City contracts as a result of changes in laws. I believe 
that is a feasible and desirable recommendation and appropriate staff 

AN eQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY - AFFIRMATIV~ ACTION EMPLOYER 



of this Department have been instructed to provide this information, 
as. necessary, through the Board, to t~e Mayor and City Council. 

I appreciate the opportunity to comment on this report. 
any further questions, please call me. 

~L-
EDWARD J. AVILA, President 
Board of Public Works 

EJA:MS:aa 

If you have 
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December 27, 1988 

CALIFORNIA 

TCM 8RACL£Y 
MAYOR 

The Honorable Tom 8radley, Mayor 
City of Las Angeles 
F'Jcm. '3ES, City Ha 1 : 
2GG No. Suring SCI:::e:: 
Los Angeles, CA 9C012 

Attention: Julie Tugend 

SUBJECT: TASK FORCE ON FAMILY DIVERSITY 

en Cecember 8, 1988, I respo~ded t= your 

OFFICE OF THE 
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 

373. C:TY HALL 

LOS ANGEl.ES. CA 90012 

8. J. McKELVEY 
SECRETARY 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
485-338 t 

comments on 
the final reoart of the Task Farce on Family Div~rsity. 
date the Bureau of Engineering has provided me with 
COIilITli?ii ts en Pecomme!ida ~ ian Nos. 75 1 100 dnd 102. 

Since that 
additional 

F.eccmmendation No. 75 suggests that the City Council direct 
appropriate City Departments to create mare curb cuts and implement 
other changes to insure disabled residents and their families have 
equal access to the center of our City and its government buildings. 

The Board of Public Works, through its existing policies, strongly 
supports this recommendation. Curb cuts for the disabled are required 
by the the Board on all publicly and privately financed street 
improvement projects. The Board further requires access facilities 
for the disabled on all new public buildings and when making 
madific~tiQns to e~isting public buildings. Each year the Board also 
requests funding of gas tax financed projects for installing curb cuts 
at intersections. 

Recommendation Nos. 100 and 102 deal with employee benefits and I 
generally agree with the report as written. The City needs to 
modernize its benefit system, eliminate marital status discrimination 
and consider an on-site dependent care center. My only concern is 
where the change in benefits may affect work schedules and staff 
availability and, as a result, adversely impact the vital services we 
provide. In those cases, implementation of such benefits must also be 
balanced against the operational needs of the Department and the City. 
Many of the Department's almost 6,000 employees work on teams or crews 
and not all work settings may be productive under flexible work 
schedules or lend themselves well to programs that create additional 

- -. - - - -- __ A - .. ~_ .. _ ........ ~ _____ 1fII '''I._'~ A. ...... 1 ...... A~"'~ A "' ..... ,.....flt..1 ea.AOI nvc:a 



Honorable Tom Bradley, Mayor -2- December 27, 1988 

time off from the work place. Consequently, I would request that our 
department be consulted before changes which would affect these areas 
are negotiated to ensure that our various work programs continue to be 
performed efficiently and effectively. 

I hope these additional comments are useful. 
questions please call me. 

EDWARD J. AVILA, President 
Board of Public Works 

EJA:MS:aa 

If you have any 
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Ms. Leila Gonzalez Correa 
Executive Director 
Housing Authority 
515 Columbia Avenue 

October 27, 1988 

Los Angeles, California 90017 

Dear Leila: 

On May 19, 1988, the Task Force on Family Diversity issued its 
final report entitled "strengthening Families: A Model for 
Community Action." The report suggests 110 ways in which city 
government, in cooperation with other public-sector and 
private-sector agencies, can help improve the quality of life for 
Los Angeles families. 

I am transmitting a copy of the report to you because I believe 
that it will help your agency to better assess the needs of 
contemporary families and to develop policies and programs that 
will effectively address these needs in the coming years. 

In general, I would like your general reactions to the findings 
and recommendations of the Task Force on Family Diversity. In 
particular, I would like your assessment regarding the feasibility 
of implementing the recommendations specifically directed to the 
Housing Authority (see recommendation 21,25). 

To obtain additional copies of the Task Force report for others in 
your agency, please contact Thomas F. Coleman at (213) 258-8955. 

I would appreciate your response no later than December 15, 1988. 
Please send your reply to the attention of Julie Tugend in my 
office. 

enclosure 

Very truly yours, 

TOM BRADLEY 
Mayor 
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Honorable Tom Bradley 

December 14, 1988 

Mayor of the City of Los Angeles 
City Hall - Room 30SE 
200 North Spring Street 
Los Angeles, California 90012 

Dear Mayor Bradley: 

Thank you for giving the Los Angeles City Housing Authority an 
opportunity to offer its input on the final report of the Task 
Force on Family Diversity, "Strengthening Families: A Model for 
Community Action." This report offers insight into the needs of 
low-income families of diverse backgrounds wh~ch are the backbone 
of our constituency. 

As the agency that serves so many of our low and very low-income 
families, we wish we had been a part of the study since so many of 
the issues discussed therein -- as many other issues that are not 
-- are so reievant in the context of our mission. 

The report emphasizes the need for low-income housing and states 
that "the scarcity of low-income housing appears to be the main 
cause of homelessness." We certainly concur in the concept that 
the shortage of available low-income housing units is becoming 
more critical every year. 

This situatior. is directly related to the general decline in HUD 
funding levels from 1981 to the present. 

In 1981, HUD determined that the need for housing for lower income 
families was one of affordability rather than availability. 
Having reached this conclusion, HUD focused its efforts on 
programs which are "tenant-based" rather than "project-based" and 
undertook several efforts to reduce the Federal Government's long 
term financial commitment to housing for lower income familie~. 
These efforts involved several strategies. 



Mayor Tom Bradley 
December 13, 1988 
Page 2 

The first approach utilized was the use of a "recapture policy." 
Any Public Housing Project for which funds for acquisition and 
construction had been reserved but not obligated (essentially, ~he 
project was not under construction or out for bid for 
construction) as of a date certain, the reservation of funds was 
cancelled and the Project cancelled. HAC LA fell victim to this 
policy initiative to the extent of S50 million representing the 
loss of a substantial number of units. 

The second approach to reducing the long term commitment to Public 
Housing was achieved by a stacutory change to the U.S. Housing Act 
of 1937 (the federal statutory basis for the Public Housing 
Program) which provided for the forgiveness of the unamor~ized 
portion of the development cost of existing Public Housing 
Projects. To date this provision has not been fully implemented 
because of disagreement between HUD and Housing Authorities as to 
the consequences of the loan forgiveness. 

The third, and most significant, approach, from the standpoint of 
numbers of units, was the result of a further statutory change 
under which the full cost of developing a Public Housing Project 
was to be provided as an up-front grant. The result of this high 
impact effect on the federal budget was to substantially reduce 
the number of units which could be funded annually; for Fiscal 
Year 1988, the total number authorized was 5,000 units. Of the 
5,000 units, HACLA was authorized to apply for funding for no more 
than 39 units but its applications were not funded. 

Action undertaken by your administration, such as the creation of 
a Blue Ribbon Committee on Housing, which recently issued an 
excellent report with new and creative ideas regarding the 
provision of affordable housing have increased the awareness and 
sensitivity to the plight of low-income families. 

The recommendation to create a City Housing Commission will go a 
long way towards the coordination of programs so that more 
affordable housing is tar.geted to the areas and to the families 
where the needs are the greatest. 

For its part, the Housing Authority has undertaken actions which 
will directly benefit the City's low-income families, as follows: 

1. The HACLA recently completed a refinancing transaction which 
has produced approximately $8 million, which will be used to 
upgrade existing developments. Although HUD funds housing 
modernization programs, the funding levels are very low, and 
progress to complete the rehabilitation of all programs has 
been very slow. The infusion of $8 million to do some of the 
most urgent needs at the developments will go a long way to 
instill pride in the residents, as we have already seen in the 
South Central Los Angeles developments. 
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2. The Housing Authority is committed to the preservation of 
low-income housing stock. This commitment is evidenced by the 
fact that we have issued an RFP for the redevelopment of 
Normont Terrace which requires one-an-one replacement for 
every unit to be demolished. In any other project, where we 
consider "redevelopment," now or in the future, the HACLA 
supports the conservation of all existing housing Unlts. 

3. In addition, the HACLA has retained a group of planning, 
architectural and community consultants who are conducting a 
comprehensive study of all twenty-one housing developments. 
The purpose of this study is to determine the feasibility of 
more effective and consistent land reuse. This study has had 
comprehensive input from community and resident leaders. The 
goals are to direct our reuse to~ards the enhancement of the 
quality of life for the very low-income families in our 
developments. 

4. One of the issues of continuing concern to the Housing 
Authority is the level of criminality in the housing projects. 
In order to protect the lives and property of our residents, 
the Authority is now developing plans to install perimeter 
fencing at all the projects with 24-hour security guards at 
designated entrances, to control the access and egress of 
vehicles throughout the developments. This security-oriented 
physical improvements measure will enhance protective services 
to our residents. 

5. The Housing Authority is working very closely with 
Councilmanic Offices and the Community Development Department 
in developing social service assistance programs. Some 
examples of this are: 

a) Five pilot programs regarding the Welfare Youth Grant 
Program to be implemented by the Community Development 
Department at five of our sites. 

b) Coordination with Councilwoman Joan Flores' Office and the 
Mayor's Office, which has resulted in grants from HUD for 
child care facilities in various developments. 

c) Coordination with Councilman Robert Farrell's Office and 
the Mayor's Office, whereby a trailer was placed in Avalon 
Gardens for an Ombudsperson to do outreach for personal 
assistance programs. 

d) The HAC LA has also worked very closely with Project Build 
to provide pre-employment assistance at five of our sites. 
Project Build has also been granted state assistance for 
the provision of day care at some sites. 
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e) In coordination with Councilman Ernani Bernardi's Office, 
the HACLA has filed an application with the COO for a loan 
and grant to build a community center at San Fernando 
Gardens. Councilman Bernardi has also been very lnvolved 
with the perimeter fencing issue at the development. 

f) The HACLA has been actively involved in Councilwoman Ruth 
Galanter's Task Force for the improvemen~ of living 
conditions at Mar Vista Gardens. We are now in the process 
of requesting input from the residents regarding perimeter 
fencing. 

g) In coordination with the Chairman of Board of Public Works 
Ed Avila, we are now working on a program to evaluate all 
Housing Authority streets to determine the neec for 
corrective action regarding potholes, lack of curbs, etc. 

The Report makes reference to the Housing Authority's 
"operationally troubled" designation. In response to this 
designation, HACLA prepared and submitted to HUD a "Work Out Plan" 
to address those "troubled" areas. All tasks identified in the 
Plan have now been completed and only the administrative task of 
having the designation removed by the Washington HUD Central 
Office remains. 

Another issue raised by the Report has to do with a reported "cash 
flow" shortage which caused withholding of rent subsidy payments 
to participating Section 8 landords. This "cash flow" shortage 
lasted only for a few days and was resolved immeciately. Steps 
have been taken to ensure that this situation will not reoccur. 
No Section 8 landlords were lost through this event. 

On the contrary, the computerization of our Section 8 program and 
the reorganization which went from an "assemblyline" approach to a 
Section 8 Advisor concept has improved the relationships with 
landlords and tenants alike. There are nine thousand Section 8 
landlords and many of them have now joined an Owners of Subsidized 
Housing Association which is working with our staff in improving 
the processing of Section 8 contracts. 

Also, a program to educate landlords and families of their Fair 
Housing rights is woven into the Certification Session each 
Section 8 tenant attends when they are ~reparing to find a new 
unit. The rights, and the responsibilities, of each party are 
outlined and the location of a Fair Housing field office is 

~ supplied. This same information is given to each of the Section 8 
owners when they initiate or renew any contract with this agency. 

·t At this point, we also would like to correct the figures reflected 
in the report. The City owns 9,500 public housing units and 
23,000 Section 8 units, for a total of 34,500 units. We also 
administer the HAPP Contract for a total of 3,800 units. 
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~ The Report contains a series of ideas and recommendations that 
merit further study and analysis. Overall, it provides good 
guidelines for community action on strengthening our families. We 
hope that the Housing Authority will be asked to participate 1n 
any further discussion and analysis of the report. 

The welfare of the low-income families of Los Angeles is very 
important to the Housing Authority. AnY,actions to strengthen the 
lives of our low-income families will be a welcome enhancement to 
the quality of life in our housing developments. 

~ LGC: db 

cc: Deputy Mayor Grace Davis 
Gary Squier 
Julie Tugend vi" 
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Ms. Patsy Lane 
Chi~d Care Coordinator 
Room 1474, City Hall East 

Dear patsy: 

October 27, 1988 
TOM BRADLEY 

On May 19, 1988, the Task Force on Family Diversity issued its 
final report entitled "Strengthening Families: A Model for 
Community Action." The report suggests 110 ways in which city 
government, in cooperation with other public-sector and 
private-sector agencies, can help improve the quality of life for 
Los Angeles families. 

I am transmitting a copy of the report to you because I believe 
that it will help your agency to better assess the needs of 
contemporary families and to develop policies and programs that 
will effectively address these needs in the coming years. 

In general, I would like your general reactions to the findings 
and recommendations of the Task Force on Family Diversity. In 
particular, I would like your assessment regarding the feasibility 
of implementing the recommendations specifically directed to the 
Child Care Coordinator (see recommendations 39,42,70). 

To obtain additional copies of the Task Force report for others in 
your agency, please contact Thomas F. Coleman at (213) 258-8955. 

I would appreciate your response no later than December 15, 1988. 
please send your reply to the attention of Julie Tugend in my 
office. 

Very truly 

Mayor 

enclosure 
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MAYOR 

February 17, 1989 

TO: Julie Tugerxi, Mayor's Office 

FRCM: Patricia A. Lane, Child care Coordinator r- ' 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

RCOM 100. Clr .. HAI..l.. Sour .. 

1 1 1 EAST F.RST STREET 

Los ANGEL.ES CA 90012 

JOHN J DRISCOLL 
GENERAL ... ANA(OER 

SUBJECl': RESFONSE ro '!HE RECXJ.1MENIlla'ONS OF THE TASK FORCE ON FAMILY 
DIVERSITY REX:;AR])ING orrID CARE rSS(JtS 

'!he following outlines activities completed, in process arrljor in the plaJ1I1in;;J 
stages which respooo to :recotlujemations from the Task Force on Family 
Diversity, on those issues related to child care. 

Item 34 - Mandated Employer Child care Policies. While a mandate of child 
care policies for all employers in the City appears a canplex legal issue, we 
have an active program in place designed to encourage am facilitate employers 
to adopt child care policies and practices. In May, 1988, we conducted an 
Employer Related Child care Conference, attended by approximately 200 
representatives of a small, medium am. large businesses; another such 
conference is scheduled for May, 1989. Material on child care options is 
regularly distributed to enployers citywide, with follow-up meetings and 
presentations to management on the benefits am impact of child care policies 
am practices on the workforce. 

- Vendor Preference Limited to Bidders Offering Cllild care Assistance. 
'!he City Child care Policy conunits to a vendor preference system for those 
bidders who have "stated child care policies", rather than limiting preference 
to those offerin1 actual child care assistance. '!he legal guidelines on 
COIrpetitive bidding practices are very deman:ting am thus limit the types of 
bids am c:ircumstances in which a vendor preference may be applied. '!he City 
is presently in the process of implementinj a venior preference system, as an 
lltplementation system approved on October 26, 1988. Beyond the legal 
constraints, a requirement that all City vendors must offer child care 
assistance may not be appropriate nor equitable, as selected home-based 
businesses or those with elder workfo:rces may not demonstrate a child care 
need. Goals of the lltplementation of the Venior Preference Policy include: the 
education of businesses on available options to assess am address child care 
needs of the workforce; adoption of policies which respond to such identified 
needs; encouragement am basic infonnation on how to develop such sel:Vices; 
am, to the extent allowed by law, preference in the bidding process for those 
finns with the highest level of child care assistance am a policy appropriate 
to their employees. 

- 1 -
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36. and 37. City as a Model Employer. On Januazy 25, 1989, the city opened a 
child care facility in the city Hall corrplex to seJ:Ve children of City and 
Federal employees. Established in partnership with the Federal govennnent, 
this project dem:mstrates the City's conuni:bnent as a model employer in 
expanding the supply of quality, affordable child care available to employees. 
On-site child care is now available to 100 children, ages three months through 
five years, from 6:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. fNery business day. A second 
facility, Optinrum House, is planned for dfNelopment in late 1989, near the 
Convention Center. Additional sites are in the exploration stages in the 
Airport, Hal:bor an:i Van Nuys civic Center areas. Further, the City is 
presently explorirq plans to offer a flexible benefit plan which Iray allow 
employees the option of a pre-tax salary set aside for payment of child care 
expenses. Several existing City policies and practices demonstrate a model 
employer commitJnent to facilitate a work-family balance: flextime .options, 
"glide time" daily work schedule alternatives, part-time positions, job 
sharing, accrued benefits which include leaves for Iratemity, family illness 
and other personal leave options. 

38. Bonuses to Developers for Allocation of <llild care Space (Bradley-Picus 
Proposal) . 'Ihree motions were introduced in December, 1987 , to propose 
dfNeloper incentives: expedited processing, fee waivers and density bonuses 
for qualified child care projects. '!he expedited processing system became 
effective in July, 1988, offering crCED (Commercial and Industrial 
Coordinating and Expediting Division) assistance for single-purpose child care 
facilities and other projects which dedicate space to child care use and which 
acccalttllOdate no less than 30 children, subject to the recamrnendation of the 
Councilperson of jurisdiction. A draft for the proposed fee waiver system is 
now in discussion with the B..tilciirg am Safety Department, and is scheduled 
for presentation to the Council Conunittee in early 1989. A density bonus 
proposal was drafted by the Planning Department and presented to the Planning 
Commission on December 1, 1988; the draft was then referred to the Personnel 
and Labor Relations Committee prior to further consideration. Issues to be 
resolved on this Iratter include consistency with Proposition U, potential 
ratio guidelines and application process. Action on the density bonus 
proposal is expected by mid-1989. 

39. Assessment of Effectiveness in COD ftmded <llild care Programs. '!he 
auld care Coordinator has discussed the issue of program services and quality 
with representatives of the CClmnunity Development Department (COD), and they 
in:licate an interest in explorirq sua, issues as quality enhancements and 
accreditation of the funied child care programs with the National Association 
for the Fducation of Young Children. CDD staff have recently completed a tour 
of recamnerxied ''nalel" local programs. A meeting was held with the Child care 
Coordinator am COD representatives to discuss a potential quality enhancement 
effort for 1988-1989. A first step to dfNelop such a plan is to conduct a 
site visit to each CDD-funded child care program by a team of COD staff, the 
Child care Coordinator and interested professionals; these site visits have 
been scheduled to address no less than two locations per month. Following the 
site reviews, meetings of the Review Team will be corxiucted to proceed with 
identification of st.rergths, weaknesses, am dfNelopment of an ilnprovement 
plan. 

- 2 -



41. Cafeteria Benefit Program to Include auld care Option. '!he proposed 
cafeteria benefit program to be considered by the Personnel and labor 
Relations Committee in August, 1988, reportedly includes a child care option 
(inplementation of a pre-tax salar:y set aside plan, or Depen:ient Care 
Assistance Plan). While the Clrild Care Coordinator's Office does not have 
specific info:cnation on the proposed cafeteria benefit plan, material may be 
available from Employee Benefits. 

42. Infonnation to the city Council and Mayor on Pending Olild care 
I.ecrislation. Consistent with the City Child Care Policy, an active review and 
recammendation system regarding local, state am federal legislation has been 
established. lhe process involves regular communication among the Cbild care 
Coordinator, Office of the CIA, and the Legislative Committee of the City 
Child Care AdviseIi' Board. In the area of legislation to brprove the 
affordability of child care to lower am middle-income families, the City has 
taken a position of support on the federal Act for Better Child care (ABC 
Bill, 1988), proposing $2.5 billion dollars to expand the supply, inprove the 
quality am increase subsidies for child care for families of limited income. 

70. InteJ:generational Task Force and Services. '!he Child care Coordinator is 
presently becoming familiar with the Hoover Intergenerational Center, to learn 
lIDre about program options which involve seniors in the provision of services 

! to children. FUrther, in conjunction with CRA, the Child care Coordinator is 
exploring the potential development of a child care facility on the grounds of 
Angelus Plaza, a senior housing and community service facility in downtown los 
Angeles.' Material on intergenerational projects has also been secured for 
review from the City's Department of Aging. 

pal 
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Mr. Daryl Gates 
Chief of Police 

-: F -:- .: ~ -:':= ~ H E \1.~ ~ :: ~ 

October 27, 1988 

Los Angeles Police Department 
150 North Los Angeles street 
Los Angeles, California 90012 

Dear Daryl: 

Te\,l 9R.A ;)LEY 
"0· "0 ~ '; = 

On May 19, 1988, the Task Force on Family Diversity issued its 
final report entitled "strengthening Families: A Model for 
Community Action." The report suggests 110 ways in which city 
government, in cooperation with other public-sector and 
private-sector agencies, can help improve the quality of life "for 
Los Angeles families. 

I am transmitting a copy of the report to you because I believe 
that it will help your agency to better assess the needs of 
contemporary families and to develop policies and programs that 
will effectively address these needs in the coming years. 

In general, I would like your general reactions to the findings 
and recommendations of the Task Force on Family Diversity. In 
particular, I would like your assessment regarding the feasibility 
of implementing the recommendations specifically directed to the 
Police Department (see recommendations 16,76). 

To obtain additional copies of the Task Force report for others in 
your agency, please cont~ct Thomas F. Coleman at (213) 258-8955. 

I would appreciate your response no later than December 15, 1988. 
please send your reply to the attention of Julie Tugend in my 
office. 

enclosure 

Very truly 

~ 
TOM BRADLEY 

Mayor 
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rionorao I e iom Sradl ey 
~age Two 
8.2.7 

I strongly support ~2cor.d.lendation 19. This recomr.1endation is feasible if all 
invoi'/ed entities 'Nil1 'NCrl( cooperatively toward the common goal of promoting 
tile wel fare of homeless youtn. The establishment of an Inter-Agency Task 
Force would increaSe communication ana coordination among the various agencies 
'",nicn proviae needed se~·,ices. This recommendation would also expand these 
Services outside the Hollywood area. 

~e'::Jmmendation 43 is fe~sible if the Police Department1s budget proposal to 
i~plement this unit is approved. If tnis program proves to be successful, and 
is to be expandea CitY-'.-lice, adaitional police and clerical personnel would be 
needec at that time. I strongly support the concept in this recommendation 
ana lOOK forward to its i~plementation. 

Recor.1mendation 48 is aiso feasible, however, the entire recommendation does 
not appear to be necessa ry. it is my unders tandi ng that the recommendati ons 
of the 1986 County TaSi< Force Report on Elder Abuse are currently being 
handl ed by tne County IS Adul t and Seni or Servi ces Interagency Support Team 
(ASSISi) activated by tne County 80ard of Supervisors. ASSIST is comprised of 
representatives of the Ccunty Department of Community Senior Citizen Services, 
De;:>artment of i~enta1 Health and the County1s Chief Administrative Officer. 
For tnis reason, there may De no need for an interagency task force on elder 
aouse to aadress thes.e re~ommendations. 

An interagency task force on el der abuse mi ght be necessary, however, to 
coordinate City and Coun~y services for both the City and County residents. 
wi til till s purpose in mi no, tne task force shoul d be 1 imi ted to tile Department 
on Aging and appropriate :ounty social service agencies. 

Additional training on elder abuse, and evaluation of City and County record 
and referral systems for elder abuse incidents are a1 so feasible. The Pol ice 
Department currently kee~s records on elder abuse incidents which result in a 
crime, an arrest, or physical injury ·invo1ving an elderly person. Police 
record keepi ng systems for other types of el det· abuse i nci dents woul d requi re 
modification to Department's reporting procedures and computer programming 
changes. 

ReCOr:1lilendati ons 66 and 77 may not be needed. Recommenda ti on 66 is a 1 ready 
being accomplished by the Los Angeles Unified School District Board of 
Educa ti on (LAUSlJ) Anti -Vi 01 ence Gang Tasi< Force. The LAUSD task force was 
established on j.,lay 2,1980, by an LAUSD Board Resolution, and appears to be 
working toward the same goals described in Recommenaation 66. 

Recommendation 77 is also feasible, however, I do not believe there is a need 
for a Police Advisory Council on Disabilities. f.1embers of this Department 
currently identify needs for training and provision of services to the 
disabled through the Section 504 Self Evaluation Survey. This survey is 
completed annually pursuant to Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. 
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Monoraole Tom Bradley 
Page rhree 
'd.L.7 

In addition to recomrnenaations made from the 504 Survey, the Police Department 
provides training to recruit officers on encounters with deaf and disabled 
persons. Similar training is also provided through tne Personnel Department's 
Winamills Program, however, this training is not mandated for in-service 
police officers. 

Recomlilenda ti ons 16, 19, 43, and 76 woul d enable the Po 1 ice Department to 
continue its present course in providing leadership and increased Police 
Depart~ent i~volvement in areas of social concern. Police involvement serves 
as a catalyst for appropriate social agencies in providing a better level of 
service to often neglected segments of our society. Tnis involvement would 
provide increased attention to the problems of homeless and disabled persons, 
and provide intervention and referral services for potentially abused children 
and their families. This involvement would also provide the Police Department 
'rJitn valuable information which could be used in maintaining a high level of 
service to all residents of Los Angeles. 

I alil hopeful that the Po 1 ice Oepart.'1lent wi 11 be provi ded wi th the resources 
needed to implement these recommendations. 

Very truly yours, 

DARYL F. GATES 
Cnief of Police 
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Ms. Jamar Andrea Muench 
Executive Director 

.JF= '.:=: '::::C:' ~;";E \11':"':'0= 

October 26, 1988 

Commission on the status of Women 
Room 550, City Hall East 

Dear Ms. Muench: 

70\1 6P,J..DLEY 
~.~ .- .. : = 

On May 19, 1988, the Task Force on Family Diversity issued its 
final report entitled "Strengthening Families: A Model for 
Community Action." The report suggests 110 ways in which city 
government, in cooperation with other public-sector and 
private-sector agencies, can help improve the quality of life for 
Los Angeles families. 

I am transmitting a copy of the report to you becaUSe I believe 
that it will help your agency to better assess the needs of 
contemporary families and to develop policies and programs that 
will effectively address these needs in the coming years. 

In general, I would like your general reactions to the findings 
and recommendations of the Task Force on Family Diversity. In 
particular, I would like your assessment regarding the feasibility 
of implementing the recommendations specifically directed to the 
Commission to the status of Women (see recommendations 6, 7, 68). 

To obtain additional copies of the Task Force report for others in 
your agency, please contact Thomas F. Coleman at (213) 258-8955. 

I would appreciate your response no later than December 15, 1988. 
Please send your reply to the attention of Julie Tugend in my 
office. 

Very truly yours, 

c?~RA~~ 
Mayor 

enclosure 
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Mr. William R. McCarley 
Chief Legislative Analyst 
Room 253, City Hall 

Dear Bill: 

7':) M == R.::' L:"_E'( 

October 27, 1988 

On May 19, 1988, the Task Force on Family Diversity issued its 
final report entitled "strengthening Families: A Model for 
Community Action." The report sU9gests 110 ways in which city 
government, in cooperation with other public-sector and 
private-sector agencies, can help improve the quality of life for 
Los Angeles families. 

I am transmitting a copy of the report to you because I believe 
that it will help your agency to better assess the needs of 
contemporary families and to develop policies and programs that 
will effectively address these needs in the coming years. 

In general, I would like your general ~eactions to the findings 
and recommendations of the Task Force on Family Diversity. In 
particular, I would like your assessment regarding the feasibility 
of implementing the recommendations specifically directed to the 
CLA (see recommendation 12). 

To obtain additional copies of the Task Force report for others in 
your agency, please contact Thomas F. Coleman at (213) 258-8955. 

I would appreciate your response no later than December 15, 1988. 
please send your reply to the attention of Julie Tugend in my 
office. 

Very truly yours, 

~RAD~ 
Mayor 

enclosure 



Mr. Frank V. Kroeger 
General Manager 

october 27, 1988 

Department of Building and Safety 
Room 411, City Hall 

Dear Frank: 

TOM 8R.~.DL=:'{ 
' .. ~ : .. ::: 

On May 19, 1988, the Task Force on Family Diversity issued its 
final report entitled "strengthening Families: A Model for 
Community Action." The report suggests 110 ways in which city 
government, in cooperation with other public-sector and 
private-sector agencies, can help improve the quality of life for 
Los Angeles families. 

I am transmitting a copy of the report to you because I believe 
that it will help your agency to better assess the needs of 
contemporary families and to develop policies and programs that 
will effectively address these needs in the coming years. 

In general, I would like your general reactions to the findings 
and recommendations of the Task Force on Family Diversity. In 
particular, I would like your assessment regarding the feasibility 
of implementing the recommendations specifically directed to the 
Building and safety Department (see recommendation 26). 

To obtain additional copies of the Task Force report for others in 
your agency, please contact Thomas F. Coleman at (213) 258-8955. 

I would appreciate your response no later than December 15, 1988. 
please send your reply to the attention of Julie Tuqend in my 
office. 

Very truly 

Mayor 

enclosure 
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October 26, 1988 

Mr. Donald R. Howery 
General Manager 
Transportation Department 
Room 1200, City Hall 

Dear Don: 

On May 19, 1988, the Task Force on Family Diversity issued its 
final report entitled "Strengthening Families: A Model for 
Community Action. II The report suggests 110 ways in which city 
government, in cooperation with other public-sector and 
private-sector agencies, can help improve the quality of life for 
Los Angeles families. 

I am transmitting a copy of the report to you because I believe 
that it will help your agency to better assess the needs of 
contemporary families and to develop policies and programs that 
will effectively address these needs in the coming years. 

In general, I would like your general reactions to the findings 
and recommendations of the Task Force on Family Diversity. In 
particular, I would like your assessment regarding the feasibility 
of implementing the recommendations specifically directed to the 
Transportation Department (see recommendation 73). 

To obtain additional copies of the Task Force report for others in 
your agency, please contact Thomas F. Coleman at (213) 258-8955. 

I would appreciate your response no later than December 15, 1988. 
please send your reply to the attention of Julie Tugend in my 
office. 

Very truly yours, 

fo?ZoL~~ 
Mayor 

enclosure 
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Mr. Kenneth C. Topping 
Director 
Planning Department 
Room 561, City Hall 

Dear Ken: 

October 27, 1988 

On May 19, 1988, the Task Force on Family Diversity issued its 
final report entitled "strengthening Families: A Model for 
Community Action. It The report suggests 110 ways in which city 
government, in cooperation with other public-sector and 
private-sector agencies, can help improve the quality of life for 
Los Angeles families. 

I am transmitting a copy of the report to you because I believe 
that it will help your agency to better assess the needs of 
contemporary families and to develop policies and programs that 
will effectively address these needs in the coming years. 

In general, I would like your general reactions to the findings 
and recommendations of the Task Force on Family Diversity. In 
particular, I would like your assessment regarding the feasibility 
of implementing the recommendations specifically directed to the 
Department of Planning (see recommendation 13). 

To obtain additional copies of the Task Force report for others in 
your agency, please contact Thomas F. Coleman at (213) 258-8955. 

I would appreciate your response no later than December 15, 1988. 
Please send your reply to the attention of Julie Tugend in my 
office. 

dh7t 
TOM BRADLEY 

Mayor 

enclosure 
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FAMILY DIVERSITY PROJECT 
THOMAS F. COLEMAN 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

O,80X66766 
S ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 90066 

(2131268·8956 
FAX 12131258·8099 

ELDER ABUSE 

Develop master plan for city agencies 
to deal effectivelv with elder abuse. 
Contact: Faye \,vashington 

L.A. City Dept. of Aging 
(213) 485-6725 

Create pilot project for deferred 
prosecution of elder abuse cases. 
Contact: Faye Chu 

L. A. City A ttorneyfs 0 ffice 
(213) 485-4515 

OLDER WOMEN 

Promote action by local government to 
help improve quality of life for older 
women. 
Contact: Norma Ingram 

L.A. City \Vomen's Commission 
(213) 485-6533 

June Dunbar 
L.A. County Women's Commission 
(213) 974-1455 

FOSTER GRANDPARENTS 

Encourage city and county to jointly sponsor 
a foster grandparent program. 
Contact: Rita Lynch 

Councilman John Ferraro's Office 
(213) 485-3337 

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
(Dependent Care) 

Make dependent care available to city 
employees as a benefit. 
Contact: 

. Mayor Tom Bradley's Office 
(213) 485-4438 

28. The Thsk Force recommends that the )layor and the City 
Council support a 1988 insurance reform ballot initiath'e containing 
strong provisions on rate regulation. antitrust protections. consumer 
advocacy. and conflict of interest. The measures which most closely 
would meet these goals are those proposed by either the Insurance 
Consumers Action Network (ICA.l\') or access to justice ("oter's revolt~ 

48. The Thsk Force recommends that the Department on Aging 
convene an ongoing interagency Thsk Force on Elder Abuse. to include 
representatives from the Department on Aging, the City Attorney's 
Office. the Los Angeles Police Depal1ment, the County Adult Protective 
Services. the County District Attorney'S Office, the County Department 
of Mental Healtl •• as well as three seniors' rights advocates. to build 
upon the 1986 CountyThsk Force Report on Elder Ahuse. and to de\'elop 
further recommendations: to de"'elop the role of the Department of 
Aging in coordinating intergovernmental sen'ices dealing ltith elder 
abuse; to examine tile feasibility of training specialists on elder abuse 
within tlle domestic Violence Units of the police department and the 
City Attorney's Office; to evaluate current record.keeping. tracking, and 
referral systems of city and county agencies ,,;th jUrIsdiction Ol'er elder 
abuse; and to make other recommendations to imp.'o,·e municipal 
programs and sen ices for ~ictims of elder ahuse. 

49. The Thsk Force recommends tha~ as a two· year pilot projec~ 
the City Attorney implement an Elder Abuse Deferred Prosecution 
Program. 

68. The 'Disk Force recommends that the city'S Commission on tbe 
Status of Women reliew what city officials and agencies can do, directly 
or indirectly, to improve tbe quality ofliIe of older women. especially in 
tile areas of pay equity, dh'orce law reform. respite care, bousing, and 
access to health care. Although tbe city may have limited juriscllction to 
take direct action in these areas, it certainly can urge count~ state. and 
federal officials and agencies to implement necessary reforms. such as: 

a. Hiring older women in government positions; 

b. Instituting pay equity at aD lel'els of gm'Cnunent employment; 

c. Reforming divorce laws to equalize the post.divorce eco· 
nomic disparity hetween tile parties; and 

d. Promoting the development of affordable Itousing for 
older women. 

69. The Thsk Force recommends that the Cily of Los Allgeles 
sponsor a Foster Grandparent Program. The Inlergo,-ernmental Rela· 
hons Committee of the City Council could initiate a proposal whereby 
the city and the county could jointly sponsol' a Foster Grandparent 
Program. Howe\'er, if joint sponsorship "ith the county cannot be 
accomplished in an expeditious manner. tile Council and the Mayor 
should approve a city sponsored Foster Grandparent Program to be 
implemented no later than the 1989·1990 budget year. 

101. The Thsk Force recommends tbat any plan extending child care 
benefits to employees should be expanded to include elder care. in 
essence. makinghoth "dependent eare9t henefits . 

102. The Thsk Force recommends that the Mayor issue an executive 
order directing the Personnel Department to rel"iew current city person· 
nel practices and authorize it to take wbatever steps are necessall 
including meeting and conferrin! with employee groups, to modify and 
enhance the city's role as a model employer in tlle area of dependent 
care. flexible work schedules. expanded materniJ)' and paternity leave, 
and the use of lea,'es to care for elderly dependent relath'es. Addi. 
tionall~ the ~!ayor should direct Project Restore, which is presently 
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INTERGENERATIONAL CHILD CARE 

Promote involvement of older adults in 
existing and planned child care services. 
Contact: Patsy Lane 

L.A. City Child Care 
Coordinator 
(213) 485-6708 

RESPITE CARE 

Assess, develop, and implement 
programs providing respite services 
to individuals caring for seniors. 
Contact: Faye \Vashington 

L.A. City Dept. of Aging 
(213) 485-6725 

HOUSING RIGHTS 

Create mechanisms to protect the 
housing rights of seniors. 
Contact: Faye Washington 

L.A. City Dept. of Aging 
(213) 485-6725 

iO. The Task Force recommends that the City of Los Angeles create 
a time·limited Joint Task Force on IntergenerationaI child Care. This 
should be aJ' oint ,'enture of the cily~ new Child Care Coordinator. the 
director of le city~ Department of Aging, and the Superintendent of 
the Los Angeles Unified School District. These officials should convene 
such a task force by October, 1988. The task force should explore ways to 
promote intergenerational in\'ohement in the delivery of day care 
sen'ices to school.age children in the City of Los Angeles. Within one 
vear after it is cOOl'ened, the task force should issue a report recorn· 
inending ways to expand the participation of seniors in current day care 
programs. The report should also e.~plore the possibility of developing 
intergenerational day care programs, such as those operating in New 
York Cit" which combine on·site child care programs with adult day 
care programs. 

~l. The Task Force recommends that the city~ Department of 
Aglllg assess the need for. and help develop and implement. pro!!rams 
that would ~rovjde temporary respite for individuals caring foreolder 
adults. SpecIfically. the Task Force recommends: 

{a) The Department of Aging identify e.listin fr respite pro. 
gram~ ~\lrrently operating in the city which are of high quality 
and winch address the needs of caregivers. 

(b) The departmen4 in conjunction "ith senior multipur. 
pose centers, should promote existing and de\·elop new support 
groups for caregi\'ers. These groups pro\ide infonnation on 
sp~cific c?nditions and illnesses, and community resources, 
while ~en1ng as a forum for sharing feelings witb others simi. 
larly sItuated. 

(c) The department should develop and distribute trainina 
guides in se\'erallanguages for volunteer and paid respite ca': 
workers. 

(d) The department should sponsor or develop public senice 
announcements (PSAs) to publicize respite semces in tile cit't 
These PSAs should be formulated in several languages and h'e 
placed to reacll "anous cultural and ethnic groups in tbe city. 

(e) The department s110uld work with the County of Los 
Angeles in supporting and implementing the county's ~'Iaster 
Plan for Respite Care Services. • 

72. The 'Thsk Force recommends that the City Council: 

(a) establish an ombudsman~ office for seniors' griennceJ 
regarding housing malters. 

(b) adopt an ordinance prohibiting landlords from increas· 
ing rents when a senior pre\;ously living alone sbares his or ber 
apartment ~itIl a roommate, unless the existing rent payment 
includes utilities other than water. 

ee) create a time·limited Intera,jeney Task Force on Seniors' 
Housin~ Issues, comprised of stall members from the Depart· 
ment 01 Aging. Community Development Department~ Home 
Program, Rent Stabilization Board, City Housing Authority. and 
one representative from each multipurpose center in the cit):, for 
the purpose of recommending lDlprovements in the city's 
response to seniors' housing needs. 

To order copies of the Final Report of the Task Force on Family Diversity, contact: 

FAMILY DIVERSITY REPORT, P.O. Box 6·5756, Los Angeles, CA 90065 / (213) 258-8955 
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Rabbi Martin B. Ryback 
Pte.\~'tIo;·i'l: 

Ray 88rtlart 
Vice President 

Morris Kight 
Vice Pre81dont 

868nor A. Mont1uio 
Vice President 

Hay Yang 
Secretary 

Rev. Msgr. William J. 3erry 
Vito Cannella 

Albert DeBlanc 
Rev. PauiG. Johenk 

Melanie E. Lomex 
Minnie Lopez Martin 

Dr. John Phalen 
James M . i=tiewer 
Patricia Mussell 

Catherine G. Stern 

John Anson Ford 11 883·19831 
Philip A. Valera 

Rabbi Alfred Wolf 
Honorary Members 

Eugene S. Mamell 
Executive Directo r 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
COMMISSION ON HUMAN RELATIONS 

June 7, 1988 

Mr. Thomas F. Coleman, Esq. 
P. O. Box 65756 
Los Angeles, CA 90065 

.. T~ Dear ~oleman: 

Than k you for agreeing to talk about the Final Report of the Task 
Force on Family Diversity at our Commission meeting on Monday, 
June 20, 1988. I hope that Chris McCauley is able to j oin you, 
and we very much look forward to this discussion. 

The Commission meets at noon in Room 1184 of the Hall of Records, 
320 West Temple Street, downtown Los Angeles, and you will be 
first on the agenda. We will expect a presentation of 15 to 30 
minutes followed by 15 to 30 minutes of questions and discussion, 
for a total of about 45 minutes. 

As yo u know, the Commission's focus is prejudice and discr im ina
t io n in Los Angeles County, and some emphasis on th ose sections 
of the report that deal with these issues would be most helpful 
to us. I realize that the report is very comprehensi ve , however, 
and I am sure that the Commissioners will also be interested in a 
summary of the full range of issues you cover. I am also sure 
that they will want to read the report after thi s meeting , and I 
would ask that you bring 15 copies for them, if at all possible. 

If you will par~ 
Broadway, between 
parki ng t icket. 

Sincerely, 

Eugene S. Mornell 

ESM:PJ 

in the "F ive Star" parking lot 
Temple and First Street, we will 

at 145 North 
validate your 

1184 HALL OF RECOROS * 320 W. TEMPLE STREET * LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012 * (2131974-7611 
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Honofllry Membere 

Eugene S. Momell 
executive Director 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
COMMISSION ON HUMAN RELATIONS 

September 26, 1988 

Los Angeles County Commission for Women 
383 Hall of Administration 
500 West Temple Street 
Los Angeles, CA 9002 

Dear Commissioners: 

On Monday, September 19, 1988 the Los Angeles 
County Commission on Human Relations voted to send 
you a copy of the Report of the Los Angeles City 
Task Force on Family Diversity for your review. 

We believe that you will find the report provoca
tive and some of its recommendations on issues 
related to women worthy of your discussion. 

Yours truly, 

For the Commissioners 

-h,n ~ k-fld'-
Morris Kight 

MK:CC:PJ 

Enclosure 

1184 HALL OF RECORDS * 320 W. TEMPLE STREET * LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012 * (213) 974-7611 
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Los Angeles Untfi"ed School District 
::OM .... i i;-;SHl'i FOR S,.;x E'-lU1TY 

AD~"~ I:;TltNrt·,~, On'lcEs: 450 NOllTl1 G ItANU AVE:-IIJ~:. HIlUM H·:!5~, Los '\:-;til-:Lr;s. 1':.\1.1 FOlt:\ I·, ~O() l:! 

:-'1:.ll.lr, AODItESS: Box :3:mi. Los A:-;(;EI.r:S, C,\I.1FOll:-:IA 900fi 1 

: T::.EI'H(~:-a:: 1?'3) 625-4004 

~l.lgust 29, 1988 

Ms. Lorna Round 
.~sistant SUQerintendent 

Rccm A-309 

Cea r Ms. Round: 

l.I::O:'.AIW ~l BRITIO' 
SUP""tltenti~nc 0; S,'nr)flh 

r.;U~:-;IE l.arACE·OI.SO' 
Dir .. ('CfU 

At the August 25th meeting of the Community Affairs CcmrrUttee, it was pro
posed and agreed upon that the Education Commdssions will hold a joinc 
rreeting to receive and review the Final Report, "Strengthening f'amilies: A 
Medel for Canmuni ty . Action," prepared by the Los Angeles Ci ty Task. Force 
on Family Diversity. 

As discussed at the meeting, Board Members 'IJelccmed the cpPJrtunity to have 
commissions ITket, to receive information fram the Co-Chairperson, 
M.'t". Christopher McCauley and to then receive canrrunity input on the 
recommendations for the city schools (pgs. 57-73). 

~~ welcane this opportunity to share this report wi th you and look forward 
to the positive dialogue that this report will generate throughout all 
ccmmuni ties i!'i the District. 

Sincerely, 

~ '- ~ ~ 
~"'--~ ~ --.::2r<V'~ 

........ , 
,~ 

June B. S"'Tli th 
Chair . 
Commission for Sex Equity 

JBS:c 

Enclosure 
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Los Angeles Unified School District 
COMMISSIO!ll FOR SEX EQUITY 

LEONARD ~1. BRITrO~ 
Superintendent of Schools 

CONNIE LaF ACE·OLSO:': 

AD~tJNISTRATIVE OFFICES: 450 NORTH GRAND AVE!IIUE. ROOM H-256. Los ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 90012 

MAILING ADDRESS: Box 3307. Los ANGELES. C.-\LIFORNIA 90051 

Director 

TELEPHONE: (2131 625-4004 

October 7, 1988 

~tr. Thomas F. Coleman 
Special Consultant 
P. O. Box 65756 
Los Angeles, CA 90065 

Dear Mr. Coleman: 

Thank you for your succinct and effective presentation on the Final 
Report of the Farrdly Diversity Task Force. I have received several 
calls this morning and all have been enthusiastic, positive, and most 
appreciative of your time and effort. 

As of this morning, the next meeting of all six Education C~ssions 
with you will be on Wednesday, November 9, 1988, from 6:00 p.m. to 
7: 30 p.m. in the Board Room, H-160. If everyone attends, there could 
be 180 people. I have also extended the invitation to other interested 
persons in each of the communities that we serve. I will keep you 
informed of any changes, etc. 

Again, thank you for your outstanding efforts on our behalf, including 
two flights of stairs with arm loads of reports. They are rrost 
appreciated and will be enthusiastically distributed beginning this 
evening with the Asian Pacific American Education Commassion. 

If you need additional information, or have any other questions, 
please do not hesitate to give me a call at (213) 625-4004. 

See you on the 9th. 

Sincerely, 

/ 
\ .. _ ... "C--; C-'': '- , __ ~ . 

Connie LaFace-Olson 
Director 
Commdssion for Sex Equity 

CLO:c 

The 6 Conl!l1issions Are: 
Americsn Indian Education Commission 
Asian/Pacific American Ed. Commission 
Black Education Commission 
IVlexican American Education Comm'n 
Commission for Sex Equity 
Special Education Comm 'n (Disability) 
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Los A."lGELES C~Il"IED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

American Indian Education Commission 
AoMINISTRATIYE OFFICES: 450 NORTH GRAND AVENUE. H-246. Los ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 90012 

:vtAIUNG ADDRESS: Box 3307. Los ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 90051 

TELEPHONE: ,2131625-6375 

October 24, 1988 

Mr. Thomas F. Coleman 
P.O. Box 65756 
Los Angeles, CA 90065 

Dear Mr. Coleman: 

On behalf of the American Indian Education C0mmission, I would 
like to thank you for providing each Commissioner with a copy 
of the Final Report submitted by the Task Force on Family 
Diversity. 

The Commissioners were impressed with the quality and depth of 
the report. They look forward to the November 9, 1988 meeting 
to prioritize the [gcommendations contained in the section on 
Education and City Schools. 

The Commissioners look forward to meeting you at the afore
mentioned m~eting. 

Sincer~ly, 

~4~. 
Alicia St~venson 
Director 

/jck 

LEO=-:ARD M. BRITIo=-: 
SUp#trinlrnd"nl fir &hool. 

ALICIA STEVE=-:SO~ 
Dil?dor 
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LOS _t\NGELES CITY T44.SI( FORCE ON E4.MILY DIV~ERSITY 

December 12, 19RR 

Education Commissioners 
Los Angeles Unified 
School District 
P.O. Box 3307 
Los Anget05, CA !J0051 

Dear Commissioners: 

At the suggestion of the Community Affairs Committee of the Board or 
Educa tion, members of the six education commissions reviewed the report 
and recommendations of the Task Force on Family Diversity. Copies of the 
report were distributed to all commissioners. Task Force members met ".vi th 
commissioners and answered their ques~ions. More than 50 commissioners 
answered questionnaires which indicated their level t;f support for 
recommendations in the area of education. 

Summary of Survey Results. The ballots have been tabulated and the 
results are attached. The overwhelming majority of commissioners 
responding to the survey support all of the education recommenda~icns 
proposed by the Task Force on Family Diversity. 

Top 10 Recommendations. The following !"ecommendations received 
the greatest level of support from commissioners responding to the survey: 
expand peer counseling programs (rec. #52); sponsor seminars on AI D S (rec. 
#53); implement model curriculum on human rights (rec. #55); adopt 
sta tewide anti-slur policy (rec. #58a); adopt districtwide code of behavior 
(rec. #58c); conduct classroom exercises on prejudice and intolerance (rec. 
#58d); implement model curriculum on suicide prevention (rec. #5-0; provide 
more on-sita school child care (rec. #59); implement district's anti-gang 
task force (ree. #66); include culture of disability in mandatory cultural 
curriculum (rec. #79). 

Report to Board of Education. The report of the Task Force and the 
results of the survey of education commissioners will be presen ted to the 
Community Affairs Committee of the Board of Education in January_ You 
will be notified in advance of the exact date of this presentation. 

Thank you for taking time out of your busy schedules to review our 
report participate in our survey. 

THOMAS F. COLEMAN 
Principal Consul tant 
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LOS ANGELES CITY TASI{ FORCE ON FAlIDLY DIVERSITY 

.4.gency 

RECOMM:ENDATIONS 
(Per Implementing Agency/Officinl) 

Recommendation 

LOS A~GELES L~IFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT AGE~CIES/OFFICIALS 

Page in Report 

"I' "" .J, .. ,~l4rJlI cfl- BOARD OF EDUCATION: 
I' .JJ'~" 

I ;::J #So ~xamin.e n-~atmeDI of.Subject .0fHomosexuality 
1n Family Life Education Curriculum .................. ,", ................................... ".... 64 

Commit Additional Resources to n'ain Thachers * 51 in Family Life Education Curriculum ...• , ............. "........................................... 64 

t:rge Legislature and State Superintendent to 
-1157 Provide ~Iore FUnds for On·Site School child 

Care Facilities ..... , .. " ......... , ........ , ........ ,............................................ 65 

Adopt Goals and Timetables to Establish 
-I" I School-Based Clinics at Each High School .........•......................•........•.. ,.............. 65 

.,{.~ Initiate Then Father Program ...................... , ......• , ..••..••... _ ..........••........ , •.....• 65 

'3 Implement Privacy Commission Recommendations +c E I 1\, cI· •. • 65 on mp oyment .,011 ISCl'lmlnatJon .............................•......•......... , ..•............•.• 

I' b Con\'ene Commission on Youth Gangs ••..................•...••••••••......•......•.....••••...••..• 66 

# 79 Require Mandato~ry Cultural Curriculu~ to ~.clude 
Component on Nature and Culture ofDlsahility ....••.....•......• _ .•..••.•..........•..•..••..•...••• 78 

SUPERINTEl\1)E:-'"T OF SCHOOLS: 

#-53 Sponsor Seminars on AIDS .•..•.•...•....•..••.........•...•.• _ • • . • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • • • • .• 65 

Develop Peer Education and Counseling Program as 
#-S~ Co~ponent in P.unily Life Education CurricUlum 

at All High Schools and Junior Higb Schools ..............•... _ • • . • • • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . • . . • • • • • •. 64 

tt 5" Implement All Components of the ~Iodel Curriculum 
on Youth Suicide PreveDtion . • . . • . • • • • . . • • . . . • . • . • . . . • • . . . . • . • • . • • • . . • • • . • . . . • . . • . . . • • • . . • . . • • • • • •• 65 

1r~...{ncorp~ral~ Mod~l Curriculum ?n ~um~n Rights and 
GenOCIde mto History and Soclal ... tudies ...•..•..•...•..•••••••••••••.•.••••.••••••••.••••.••.•••••• 65 

Expand "Hands Across the Campus" Program to 
11 ~7 Iud.ude Disab~lity Prejudice, Homophobia, and , 

Sexism •.•................•.•.......•..••. :.~: ...•...........•........•.•....•.•..••••..•••..•• 65 

~ Sf t! Adopt "Code of Student Deha"ior" Against 
Harassment Such as slurs and Bullying ..••.....••..•....•....•.......••...........••.••.......••••. 65 

1ff:'I Conduct Seminar on HOr:1osexuality for Staff 
at School-Based Clinics ..........••............••..........••.••••..••............•.•.........•••• 65 

~ I _ Com'eDe Committee to De\'e1op plans to Expand 
¥"" cp~ Scbool District Programs Dealing With 

Homosexuality •.........•••.•..••••.....••••..•.•.••••..•••••••••.•••• ~ . • . . . • • • • . . . • • . . • • • • • • •• 65 

11= ? 0 Co.Sponsor Thsk Force on· Intergenerational child Care .••....••••..••••..•••..••...••.••••....•....•••• 73 

1I9Y Implement Media Education Curriculum . . • • • . • • . . • . • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • . . . . . . • • . • • • • • . . • . • . • . • •• 95 

TEACHERS: 

-If ~8 do Conduct Classroom Exercises on Prejudice and 
Intolerance • - • • . • . . • . . • . . • • . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • . . . . • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • •• 65 



TEL NO:~13 ~85-8?07 

COUNCILMEMBER 

MIKE HERNANDEZ 
First Council District 

November lS, 1991 

Hon. School Board Members 
Los Ang$les Unified School District 
480 North Grand Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Dear School Board Members: 

ClcY Hall. Room 380 
Los Angeles, CA 900\ 2 
(21 3) 48'· 3451 

Di'trict Office 
163 S. Ave. 24 
Room 202 
Los Angeles. CA 90031 
(21 3) 485·07r)~~ 

On Monday, November 18th, you will be voting on a 
motion, proposed by Mr. Jeff Horton, to form a Gay and 
Leebian Education Commi~eion. I am writing to support the 
formation of this Commission, and a~k that you direct the. 
Superintendent to outline and implement procedures for its 
establishment. 

At the Ci ty level, a repol:t anti 1:1ed It Sten9thening 
Fami lies: A Model for Community Actioll" was recently 
executed by the City's Taek Force on Family Diversity, 
t;onvened by Councilmember r1ichael Woo. The Task Force 
report make! reference to the fact that LAUSD has been in 
the forefront of paeaingv~ry proqre~e1ve policies dealinq 
with issues of the changinq dynamics of the modern 
family. Such issues include AIDS, teenaqe pregnancYI 
suicide and substance abuee. 

The issues which Gay and Leebian teenagers face today 
in Loa Angeles City schools are much the same as those 
faced by other minoritie!. They are confronted on a daily 
basis with acts of hate and alienation merely because of 
their sexual orientatjon, much like other children are as 
a reeult of th~~r skin color. 

I urge you to look favorably upon Mr. Horton'e 
proposal to form a Gay and Lesbian Education Commission. 
Especially at a time wher~ di scrimil1ation and fear of AIDS 
is at an all-time high, it ie our re5pon~ibility as policy 
makers to do wha~'~ best for the children of our city. 
Forming th1 B tasJ, force, in my view, 1 s the r1qht thing to 
do s.t this time. 

~relY' . ~\' ~ ~ - ~lQ0\'=- ._-. ._::::, 
MIKE HERNANDEZ, Counc11membe~~r-------------
First District 

MH/dh 
19ccmm 



November 14, 1991 

ZEKE ZEIDLER 
419 South Juanita Avenue 

Redondo Beach, CA 90277 
(310) 316-8427 

Henry and Margarita Contreras 
Fax number (916) 925-8850 

Dear Henry and 1\1argarita, 

As we discussed on the telephone today, the Los Angeles Board of Education will be 
voting on Monday, November 18 to form a Gay and Lesbian Education Commission. School 
Board Member Jeff Horton is presenting this proposal in light of the fact that the School 
Board already has commissions to deal with issues of concern for other communities. 

The issues which a Gay and Lesbian Education Commission would consider are very 
\\~de ranging. First, there are the issues which concern Gay and Lesbian teenagees: extremely 
high rates of substance abuse and suicide, acts of hate committed on campus, and the need 
for specialized counseling. Next, there are issues of concern to Gay and Lesbian teachers: 

:. sick leave, bereavement leave, and job discrimination. Finally, there are general issues such 
as curriculum development. 

Gay and Lesbian youths face a very hard time as they grow up. This painful experience 
is exacerbated by the lack of role models and a curriculum which discusses their lives. Most 
te:X1books still use examples of the "traditional family" with a mother, father, and 2.5 children. 
This can be very alienating, not only for Gay or Lesbian students and the children of Gay or 
Lesbian parents, but also for the majority of students vlho :10 not live in this "model" family. 

These issues were addressed in the recommendations of the Los Angeles City Family 
Diversity Task Force and the California Privacy Commission. I am enclosing some of the 
relevant discussion from each of the Final Reports of each of these bodies. :tvls. RoybaI
Allard's involvement in this issue would be very appropriate in light of the State Privacy 
Commission's recommendations. I hope that she will take out a few moments to voice his 
support of this proposal. 

Another issue which will be cOlLing before tbe school board in the next few months is 
the recommendations of the AIDS Task Force. Community meetings are currently being held 
throughout the city to inform parents and other community members of the recommendations. 
The most controversial aspects of the report are to provide condoms in jr. and Sf. high schools 
and to provide AIDS education starting in the 5th grade. Condoms are already distributed 
on the 3 campuses \vhich have clinics. Any support which 1vts. Roybal-Allard can give in the 
coming months would be appreciated. 

Thank you fOf passing on these concerns. 

Attachments 
ZZ:bh 

Sincerely, 

Zeke Zeidler 
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November 14, 1991 

Liz Diaz 

ZEKE ZEIDLER 
419 South Juanita Avenue 

Redondo Beach, CA 90277 
(310) 316-8427 

Office of City Councilmember Mike Hernandez 
Fax number 485-8907 

Dear Ms. Diaz, 

As we discussed on the telephone today, the Los Angeles Board of Education 
will be voting on Monday, November 18 to form a Gay and Lesbian Education 
Commission. School Board Member Jeff Horton is presenting this proposal in light of 
the fact that the School Board already has commissions to deal \\ith issues of concern 
for other communities. . 

The issues \vhich a Gay and Lesbian Education Commission would consider are 
very \\ide ranging. First, there are the issues which concern Gay and Lesbian 
teenagees: eA1remely high rates of substance abuse and suicide, acts of hate conlmitted 
on campus, and the need for specialized counseling. Next, there are issues of concern 
to Gay and Lesbian teachers: sick leave, bereavement leave, and job discrimination. 
Finally, there are general issues such as curriculum development. 

Gay and Lesbian youths face a very hard time as they grow up. This painful 
experience is exacerbated by the lack of role models and a curriculum which discusses 
their lives. Most textbooks still use examples of the "traditional family" with a mother, 
father, and 2.5 children. This can be very alienating, not only for Gay or Lesbian 
students and the children of Gay or Lesbian parents, but also for the majority of 
students who do not live in this "model" family. 

These issues \\'ere addressed in the recommendations of the Los AngeJes City 
Family Diversity Task Force and the California Privacy COlllmission. I am enclosing 
some of the relevant discussion from the Final Report of the Task Force. Mr. 
Hernandez' involvenlent in this issue would be very appropriate in light of the City Task 
Force's recommendations. I hope that he will take out a fe\v moments to voice his 
support of this proposal. 

Thank you for considering my concerns. 

Attachments 
ZZ:bh 

Sincerely, 

?-p~~ 
Zeke Zeidler 
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Municipal Elections Committee of Los Angeles 

Candidate Questionnaire 

After a two-year study, the Los ;\ngeles City Task Force on Family 
Diversity issued a r!~port with 110 recommt=!ndations to irnprovp. the quality 
of life for local families. 

Many f)f th;~ family diversity reeommendations are of direct interest to 
the lesbian and gay community. 'lEC LA wants to know wher~ candidates 
(or public offic~ stand on these issues. Therefore, this questionnaire is 
being distrihut~d to candida tes se~king ME C L'-\ I S endorsement. 

Some of these issu~s will be discussed during interviews of candidates. 

* * * '* 

Instructions 

1. Indicate your position (support, oppose, uncertain) on each 
recommendation by checking the appropriate bOX. 

2. If YOIl have any eomrnents or qup.stions regarding a particular 
recommendation, write them on the baek side of ~aC:l pag~. 

3.. If you have not received the Task Force report and would like 
one, a copy can be obtained from the ME C LA office. 

4. If you would like to discuss a recommendation prior to submitting 
your compl~ted questionnaire, you may call Thomas F. Coleman at (213) 
253-8955 or David Link at (213) 661-3382. 

5. Submit your completed questionnaire to \-lBeLA at the time oC 
your scheduled interview. 

YOUR NAME DATE 



CITY OF LOS ANGELES: 
DOMESTIC PARTNEI{SHIPS 

SUIT.re.s{ \~'cl"':; in which ~tate G(J\'l'r!l~nent 

1 ,c., 
:~ 

/-v <::. 

I r;'. 

I·~ 
I 

C 
'2., ,.., 

\ 
; . .' 
1 
~ 

C;l~ Stren';then D,lm'· ... tic Partner~!llp~ ll!U i 
I:' l ' ,. I ! ',larilai He.atlonsmp;. ......... i' . . . . .. . .................. . 

~ '! I \ ______________________________________ I I \' 

81. The Task Force recommends that the L~gislature's Joint Select 
Task Force ,)n the ChaJlgiulT Familv reco!!nizc the diversity in the 
~\'h\~1'\'f!\\ips of eontcmpo~~;ll'Y r.ouplc·s. whetllcl' married 01' ll~inarried. 
and ~uggest ways in wilich the state can strcngthen dlC5C lmportant 
famll y bonus. 

.--+-------------------------------r----~----~.------___ I I ; a3. The Ta~k Fc)rce recommends that literature prepared by, ami 
t.!ducafionai pro;rrams conducted b .. ~ the ::tate Department of fair 
Empioyrncnt alit!' Hou~ing and local'fair housing councils ,jpecifically 
mention that st:l:e laws prohibit housing de5crimination against unmar· 
ricd coupl';5. Tl:e Task Fo)'ce al30 recomme!1us that the L03 .\.ngeies 
A!llrtmeilt Owner:' Association periodically communicate this messag~ 
t.) ~IIcil' ;ne:nbcrs. 

:34. Thl' Ta~k :-ol'ce 1'(~cf)mmends that the ~tatc r.epal'tmcl1ts of 
:11·:t!th 3errice ... ~')r:i~: .~I;rviC~5. :Iud ~Ie:ltlj HCJllh pr!.'nml;;atl: regula. 
;.)a~ .!!nenciin..: T:d:,~ :;~ 'If :he California .\dminis:ralivl! ( .. )lle to 
)I''laihit di:-crimin:uion ba:-eri 011 marital ~tatl1s and ;;exu~d orientation 
i!1 :ul111t'ctioll with rOlljngal ~'i~its ami ,h:ll'cci ~Ieepi!l; "plll'ters fur 
lt1Jlt~ in licenscd health care :aciiitil!s. 

35. The Ta~k Force recommends that bu~i!l:!s$ ~stabljshments lli:;· 
-:nll~iI1UC (he pr~c!icc , .. i e:'lcndillg ~Ol1!'Urr:.t':· d:5cuunts 1)11 the uasis of 
ma!"i~;d ~tJtu;. The Task FU!,Cf- :lIso recommends :hat the Cit v (.)uncil 
request au opinion from the City .\.ltomey l\'gal'ding the !e~:tIily of SU.:il 

jilicing ,i~~~arity ~mcler C1Il'1'ent municipal. and ~tatc .r.i'·i~ l'!ght.3 L:1'~'5 
~h;lt pro!llbn !llar:tal StJtU5 and sexual 0l':Cntutwn dw:runmatlOn. If 
~·.:rrer.t law Ol'ohihits hu~ine~!"e: from extcnding discounts to consumer 
r.!ouples ull the ba::is oithdr marital status, then aS50ciation$ such as the 
Cb.mber I)f Commcrct :,houid t!ducat~ mcmbers regardin6 their oali·. 
!.!atlons under the law. If such pridllg oracticcs are not presentl,,' illeol~ 
i.he!! the Cit',' Council should adopt an ordinance to prohibit such 
discriminatioil by businesses operating in the City of Los Angeles. 

~6. The Task Foree recommends that the Joint Select Task Force un 
the Changing P.unily 3tudy and propose re';isions in ~aws r~gubtin; 
causes of action based on wrondul death. loss Qf consortmm. ana 
negligent infliction of emoti~mtl distress, :50 that l~l~ fights of dome~tic 
partners as victims and ~Ul":l\'ors may be more adequatel}' and eqUIta
oly i)l'otected by Caufornia law. 

Employee Bellefi ts 

104. The Task Force rccomme!lds that the City Council amend :I:e 
City :\drninistrative Code to include the term a domestic p:lrtncr" i .. I he 
list of Himmediate family" reiationsh.ip5 for which an employee i.; 
~ntitlcd to take family sick leave and berf>:lvement leave. The follf)wing 
defInition of "domestic partner" should he arlopted. and the :=ity"s 
Personnel Department shoulrl be authorized to establish appro1lriate 
procedures to verify the domestic partnership st::tus of t!mpl.:ly~es who 
claim eligibility for sick !e3\'e or bereavement !ea\'I!: 

100. The Task Fl)l'~e rCl'ommenos that the City Council i:-rin' 
appl'O\'~1 to ~hc Personnt:l Dl'pll'tme:lt to move [ol'ward with thE! impie. 
mentalloll phase of th,~ proposed n,~xihle hcndits pr()~·1'am. The Task 
Force l150 t'ec(li'l1~~I(>nd, that titl' eil\ Council n'snlw to dimillate 
mat'itai H~tII:j Ili5c:-i:::i:1l~;o):i in :!:~ rli~iributiL'1l ilfhenC'fit. nur~uant to 
it~ b('n('fit~ 'll'O~l'run:-. ' , ~ ~ 

.. 82. The Task Force recommends that public and private emplo\'e!';, 
union~, and in5ur:1n,:e ::ompallies in Los Angeles phase domestic part. 
nership coverage into tit(> ~mployce benefIts nrogram~ 'Jf the local 
lforkforce. . 

j I I 
l:pdalc Literature to Include Di~criJl1inatioJ\ 1 ! \ 
A~ajIlSll'lImal1·jed ':ouph·, ... , ............ " .... ·1·· ..... f ....... .. 

I 

l 't·· r" ., • I I ' 
.UIOPllh·;lll:uioll.S ~r'~ 1llJ \tmg .L,)bcnmmJlw;: I 1 

.\~:linst ClllllJITll'll <"O~lf) 1!5 ···············f······ .! .... , .. ·1····'········ 
.. I I . 

I 
i 
I 
i 

Relldl~i' f);;inion on !_,~;Jiity of C·:msumCl' I I 
Di~counts Gased Oil \lul'ital.3tatus ........ . ...... t ' ..... . 

; 

Propo~c Reyision, in Laws on Loss of 1 

Infliction of Emotional nist;'P5S .........•.......... 
C(H1sol'tium. Wrongful D~a.th. nnc.I, .......... "1 ...... ' 

t 

1 I 
:l 
I 

I . .. . - I r . If') I 1 
.\ml~!H .\IIHuml;t:atlYI! C·H.e lo ':'0','11 C or 1 I I 

Sick L:'J\'i>~mfI Ber('ar~nl.'nt ira\'(' for \\ilrker: ~ , 
With Doml·,tit' Fa:-ulf'I'~ ................... ' ................ r .......... . 

., ! 
:1 ! 

i 

EliminalO ~Ia:·jlal Sial\!- f1i;<riminadon inlh. 1 I It: 

Arimini:)tl'u~;'Jn ·)[ncllcfi> Pro:;!ranh .... , ..• 3. .......................... . 
- J : .; I 

ij 

Provide Domestic P:tl'tnership CoYel'age in I 
Employee Benefits Programs ................ 'f ...... . 

• '"\J 
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CITY f;OVERNI\-IENT 

Dep.lrtnwnts i.lntl Commissiuns 

~I)~. Tite 'nlsk F'O:'Cl' :'ecommend~ that ~he followill!! adions he 
:akC!l !Jl I,mnectioll with the ,.,itY·3 Human Rt~lalions CUlnr;li~.;,ion: 

1 
It./} 
Ie 

l:g 
\?: 

I=":) 
I' , -I 
I 

.:y 

,- e-'- ..... 
-\:; 2. 
:v r 
. ., ·i, 

I" l~i J 

I"! ;p 

;-

\.~ 
I \ 
I I 
\ . 

'v 

I I 

iai 111 xl'l'!Jln:! \\:U'll tilt' COlllllli~5ioJl ':; mandate to pro
?u."e leh~slation j;,d pl"IJ;;:':lm~ promoting intel";!l'Oup har
mony, the Commis::iun .~hould ,ie"flop and Jnllu:tiiy 
JDr1:Jte- :1 "prHi\..': ~tatemeut on Human Reiatiom" ferr 
;l;da;;ioH in tltt.' c':ty'~ le;.!isbti·,·e poiit:y -ta.em,·nh. 

. l \ 
Develop "Polic)' Slalemenl on Human Relalions" .....••...... \ ..... .!. ......... . 

< 

. IUJ. The .r:()n.lITJi~sion ~hould .!:lk~ whatl',:t.·r admin· r .'I2..4f)l.( (J'1 '\ '"", " I" , 
. \ ~ . \ ' \ \ 

!~tr:ltlre .1CtlQIl l~ nec~5~ilrv to m~ure that 1['; .\nnuill / t (,'/'l...:.c _"Ie.,:' . \ \ . I '. II 

~(':)ort i~ Died \\ itll tltt! ~raYor Jlltl dL,t:'ihulett to illi\~;" -' , \ , ~, 
"'~i;?,j nartit" ill :1 tin:::~\ mannel" \\ '. " " . . \ ," 

," The l:'J:!ilni5~i',n ~h(lldd ;:,I')pt J pi:tn ·)f ~..:illn of 
,\",ii,llize il~ ·,r~:-;ltit'Il:-. :\ cOIl~lIltallt midlt be hireJ to 
a~~i~t the .\!Jrr.:r ,wrllhr. ,.:\!llIlli~:\ion in fa~ilil.4ti;;!! ::uch a 
:·~ritjliZ'lIio,i ;wl:!ram, 

'J}, rile Task ;'-orce recommends that :::e City C.)rnmi:.;~ion on 
tiuman Relations iIl~'esti~:1te the nt'oblem of h.ttc ':iofcnce and :,ubmit a 
report :0 the City Coun~il and t'he :\fayor outlining what actions city 
~fficials and agencies I.'ln take :0 more effectively eru!iicate this beh:1\'. 
W:'. 

It'7. The Task Fi')!'ct" recommends that the City Council ame!ld the 
Wrninistratire Code prm·isiom dealing with nondiscrimination b~' city 
"=ontrartor~, adcHng "marital !tatus." "~~xuaI orientation,'· and "mcdi· 
.::d condition" to appropriate !ubdi ... i~iom of Section 10,3, Di .... ision 10, 
Chapter 1 of that code. !t is further rccomrnr.ndcd that th(~ Cit:· Attorney 
Jnd tile Board of Public WorKs keen the City COllncil and the ).lavor 
:lppl'i~ed of any additional categOl'ies ~~hich ~houlcl be added as st~te, 
[r.nerai. ~nd local n('luiliscrimination laws may be augmented in the 
future. 

108. The '!':l~k Force rl'commeIHls ~hilt the ~lla"ol' ':llId the Cit· .. 

! I - -- .--;---- -

Revitalize Its 0PC1',lti0I1S """',.,",., ..... ".,. '\' . , ... \' . , . , , ! . , , , . , , . , . , 
• I 

c..)t~~."J·i .. 't ... ..; ?r~CC<: =-S ~ J : 
,',e,;. ... ..: ~Je[.. .... :'it.. P\J,:.,~t!..I/I:"'C(,. ~/d~L;-.;/~ I I 

I I I 
I I 
I I I Investigare Hate Crimes Against )'Iinoritics , , .. , .. , , . ~, , , , , . , , , ... , -\- ' , . , , , , . , 
• I : 

I 
t 

An,1eni~ Code ?rojjihilin~ .\ondiscriminatioll by 
CIt:; Contractor.'; ... " .. ,.,.,., .. ""., .... ,',.,' .... ".,.".,.,",.,",.,. 

Council conduct a thorongh !'criew ,)( the appointme!lt process and Rt:,'iew App~jn~:n('nt Process and 0pf'l'2.tiolls of ; , 
""pe:-:l.tions of tht! ,~it: .. ·.: commissiom, for the pUl'pl)31~ of makin~ (he CIty CommlsslUr}S ."" .. ",., .. ,",.,.,." ... , J. ' .. , . ,', . , .. , , 
commi:,~ion5 1!1IJr~ repl'''~'entati\"{~ ancl effectli'C. ~ , ' , , , .. , , . 

,. 
109, The T:llOk fnn:,~ ~'el~(tll1mc1HIs that the Cit\· Council and the 

)1a\'or c:-laolish a Comm~,~i(Jn on Famil~' Diversity lo'br~rin operating!Jl 
bllrl~ft :'-f::lr 19n'kl (J, Tlll~ n·port. and Its backgrouncltl0Cnments. Will 

se:'re ,1S a f('lIudation fM the initial fJr(~ratjons of a Family Diversity 
COI~lmi~'iiI)Jl. 

.. 

Support :'::reatio!1 f)f J COntmi3.:ioli on Family Din'rsil y 
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CIT'Y OF LOS .-\.~GELES! 
IN~l;R.-\.NCE 

:!9. The Task ft)rce recommends that the :itate [llsur:mec Commi::· 
~ ~iol1er dedare '.':lrious practi('f" .:uainst unmarried (,ollpll~5 to bt' 

';''JufJir p":lctit·c~." indudil1~ the refusal to is~uc 1 ;oint renter's 01' 
:~umr'.lwners'i: poiic:: ~o 111 nnmalTied couple Ii.in:; t(J~r:'dll'!' in a jOill:ly 
H\"ned or joilHly rented residence. the denial of di:'LOllllt~ t(lllllmal"l"ied 
,:oHpll'~ while brr:mting ,uch di~'~oullt.s to :nal"rid I:otlrl('~. ancl tilf~ 
:ciusa! to allow l life imm:lllC~ ,lpplic:mt to !lame .1 1l01l·SpOus:.tl 
.ifC:~latf ;:5 a hcneiici~ln: 

.)0, rlJe Thsk Force !'et:l)ml1l~llIi5 that the ).Ia·;or Jnd th'..! Cit·,. 
r~.)IIllCiI ~oll1mu11i(':ltE' :0 th~ 'it:lit' fn:;ur:lI:cc CllIllml5sioncr th::!r ':011' 
,',~!'I: ,:bout lifestyle discrimin:Itiol1 uy insur<lne~ cOU1panic~, :l~:,in:f ~be 
C !~i:ni~~ilJIler to I")utlaw life:ityi~ ,!iscriminatioll JO; all unfair ~"H ... il\c'~ 
:)r:ll,ticp. 

:n. The Ta:;k F,)n:e recomm"'!lds :hal the In:iul'ancc Co::mlissiol1~r 
;'olltineiv refer comillaints of :ifeH\'!e discrimination to ,.tht:r a~cllcic~ 
~\;th ;'hJ;:ible jnri~cit~tion. :f !h~ (:\lllmL-sion~r I'('cch"~s ;\ '~om!)bil1t oi 
:.fe~t\·it.' di:;crimil~ation from ,111 lIlHlranCC comumel' and ,Iccl.ines tv 
'.:~i\ ,1l'tiun. the lettt'r ,)i .:omnlaiat shouill be forwarclt.'ll to ~he .\ttOl'lle'· 

'~"~~"ral for Do~ .. ib:e relief \'mdt'!' the Cnruil .\.ct. ::il:i:!t :'efcrrals will 
'.':lahie U~C .Aitorncy General ttl dt'tenni:lI! if a di.~crimil1ato .. y pa:tel'll Ill" 

p:':ll't:r,' t:xists, Tht' .\.ttor!1cy G~n<.':'J.I,'al! thl'l! ~ilhcr take direct aClIon 
vi' rt'it:r the matter to the :lpp.-opriate clistriet .lttol'lley or cit~· ilttO!'llCY, 

n. The TJ.~k Force rccommemh that the Los .'uu;t'ics City Attol'l:ey 
~nr·:!ficail\' ,'cmle-st :h:1t the ~tate fn:::urance Commissioner forward to 

• ~ile City .\·ttor~cy ~"1!lie~ oJf lifestyle discrimination t:omplainb in\'oh" 
in:.; tran~actions ;H:curring ill thr Cit~· of Los Angeles, Thb wiiI CI1:lL!c 
the f ~it .... \.itorncy ~o ,ietcnnine if unfair bu~incss or<lctices :Ire uccur· 

.. r!n:; in 'the dly '30 that such PJtl~rn:: and practices ;~:l!1 ~c l!njoilll!d. 

.).. The Ta~k r:":':t :t'cemm('nris that the City .\ltorner com'ene an 
: .. ,;::"1 w·t;> Ta::k F,r!, :t~ 'm Lff·~t:,·i,~ Discrimination. nepre~elltati\'e:) of 
~ile .\.~:"t:·I:f:y l:c'IH·r.:['~ ! !l'fi(:~. :at' r!l~qrancc Cummil!:iiollC!"5 Office. the 
:~,It': Dn:;nrtl!l!'lI! 'If :::~i:' SIr.: ',i)\"JI)(:1l1 and H(ltl:"in~. ei\'ii rights ·'rOlln'. 
"·,::';'!I:;;r ;lcntC('U"!i ;.!l'l'lllP;. :illd ~he insurance' inrlustr; ~lH~lcl 'he 
. .'. '. ' . .., ... k'- ''''1 f I' l:I',ltc'l to pal'llelp:!;(' ~m ti:e .. l~" J·orce. J. Ie PIll'POS!! 0 tie Inmr:ulI'e 
Ta~k fl'lrrl' wmtid bt' :.) mlke :'cr:ommelldations to impro\"e the manner 
::j 'd,;icillif~!:l\il' ·ii:-('!·jminatioll ii huncHed hv state Jnrt local J"cllcies 
'. ... . ,. '.,. ~ . 

·.In!: .• !}:)~i·!'llt .!:;n:-·::"!:,,:l ·)·;.'r Jrmtrary .)r nnfalr !l\ISII1CS:i pr:!ctlcc::. 

CI~'":- (" T"t . ., .)... y 
~ .: U~ .. .! .. t ~ • .\.~GELES: 

F.;\.11ILY ~/I()l.E~r.E .1ND ABTJSE 

.+-+. The Ta~k For,-:,~ ,'I'l"Jllllncl:,i:- th~t :hl' Cit\' "\l~or!lt'\" ,~ClI~rCnt' I 

,)11 .. ··~·{'~:· T;!~k ['01'('(' ·m Gay ZlW! L· .. hian F.'lmi!\, \i(Jleu~·('. !'~!!1ilrilif·d oIf 
!'l()!icl~ pr!'~()IiIlC~, ('it~, :)t·r'''!'r\l:or~. '~ommllnit~· J~c!;('ic~. she!':i'!" ::taff. 
:lIlcl :·ep1'('~elltal1rp.s !:'I)m the l('~hian and :.ray l'omnlllllit\: tl) p:-.:amint' 
~!tf IM . .tJlr:n "f ~:ly an,i lhhian ~artllel' j,alt-cl:\~ to as,~c:,~ tL.· 1l~(,(1:, that 
"xi,:' .!lIli to !:lak(~ -:'("':fi" r···. 'll1l11i'!lIl:ilifm':: 10 jl11~l"O"t' till! \\':1\' ill " 'I .. I . I. 
',\'i\lr:: ( .. m(":'lIc ,'If, I'J!I''''IH''-':;:':un~ ~nd :"l,!"\·il'cS ill :ill' ('itY h~ll:dlr. "ame. 
'I'~: :lart!lf:r ahll~'" . 

• t.). T!w Task FOJ"C(' ;'ccommcIHI:; that the Cit\' CoUtu:i! Jilt! the 
)~aY(lr urgl' .th~: California. L('gi.,laturc 10 cxtclid the pl'otectilJll!o 
alf()['(I(~d to '·WIll\.' ,)f ')PPoslk·~ex hatten Ululcl' Penal COIle ::5ectioll 
;!,73.:> to include \'ictims of :i:!IUl"SCX dum('stic \'iolr.nee a~ well. 
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Decbre Yarious Practices A!!ainst Cnmal'ried 
Coupi('s to Be "Lnfail' Practices" ., ... ', .. " .. ,.' .. + ...... 'r .. , ... "., 
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I 

1 ! 
\-:!rnlll\llli!~~~tr ~:J :-:tak lJ1:'1I1~:1Il~e ~vm.'ni:'5ioHl'r l I 
l .• !1'·,·l'!1 . \,h .,,' L:fN yle j li'cI'1l1l!Ilati,'" ....... ! ...... \ ...... '1' ......... . 

I 

I I 
. f.... I' f'" I D' .. , I l{e (,'1' C:'mp amt:; 0 Lncst" e lSCl'lmmatlt)Il to I : 
Other .\~":1des with Po"ihle Juri,diction ..... . ...... \ ...... '1' ......... . 

i 
I I 

I 
i 

Request State rnsurance Commissioner to Forward I 
Copies of Lifestyle Discrimination Complaints. ·l· ..... 

I 

I 
I 

Convene T.!sk Force 011 Life~t\'le Discrimination I 
Against Insurance Consumers .. , .. " .. , ..... , '1' , . , . , , , 

i 

• ••••.. i- ••••••••• 

I 
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Con"."" Taik Forr. on Ga, "",I Le,bian I! 
E.!mily Violence , .... , .. , ...... , , . , ... , . , . , . ,t ...... T . , , ... ,L , ....... , 

i \ 
I I 
I 

[rge Legislature to ~\rnend Domestic \1olcnce Laws 
t.o r'rO\:ide Equal Protel·tion .\gaiw;t 
~a)nc·:-,cx Battery ,.,', .. ,.,.,." ........ ,... . ...... j •••.• , . .;. , , •..•..•.. 
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CIT1:~ OF LOS .-\NGELES: 
EDl=CATION AXD SCHOOLS 

Curricul~t: Fmnily Life Education 

,iV. The Ta!ok Force I·('comlllr.nil~ that the llo:tl'd of Etlul':ltilill pf the 
Los .\llgeles Cnlled :5chooi riistl'u:t t!xaminc the manarI' in which 
;~omoH'xuality is pre~e!ltly trcated b~' tlIP. f·ul'l'icululll. witil.l n,'w!owarrl 
"~tai}li:'iting ciearer :md more cxpiiL'it ~t);lis lllO !e:Irning "lljt'l'!i';r~ 
.i/lliU[ !his topic. For t'xamplc. more '~mpha~is mi;:.ht h~ i)bcl'd vII the 
im:PPl'opriate.!'.e'n of jreillriicl! anci ,Ii~l'rjminatlol\ again~t !It·npir with 
J minority sexual uric!ul:llion . 

. :;1. The Task Force recomme!~,i~ ~hat addition:i.i ;'{~:,om'l'es Ut com· 
m:at"d ~o) the ~rainin~ prngram :0 :h:.t its completion -;;!Il iH~ .1C(,:~!C:" 
·~~l'\"!. In .1ddition. ;he r.xnel11:ir' vi' ~:lV and ~t~shi:.ll: ellu~ator· :md :1:!1I!l' 

:lI':)ic~sionah shouili be .ised in :lpr~r0p:':ate pal't~ :,·f th,> tl':lillin~. \,hi+ 
hlS not been the C:lse 50 far . 

. 5:!. The Thsk Force rer.ommen(h that each junior high SChfH,i .~nd 
.:ach high :icl1oo1 ill the district dc\'eiop a P('C~' duclltion and (,OlllIH~!iq~ 

p;'o;;ram as a component .. ,f their fr.mily lifC' ... ducatitln !'lasses. 

33. The Ta.:!~ 7ol'''e recfJmmt'!1ds that thrrm:.d!IJtit rile ;'::i3·(11) 'md 
lY3').tI(I ,·dlU.)i :I'al·::. the ~dlUol r1i:,trict .pOll~~I' :~mill:lr5 .!lId ~:h('r 
cdur:~tilm:tl forum~ ·:'11 the .:ubje('t "f ,HDS. utilizing films. print media. 
~l~li ·'.nI,lif: ~uf~:\k«!~·5. ~o that ·.,·ithin the next t'\"J w'a:·'. all admin· 
i~t!'.lt·,j'·~. :~acl1er:,. counsclur~. ~tudellt5 and nal'cuts in the ,!i:,[ric' h;l'.· .. ~ 
:~~~1I'd :he e:';t:.ntiai fad5 ab'JUt .\.ID'. il1~hlllin~ dlt, lTI1Hies of ii-
~~'JIl:lI1i~~ion ;lud :h>! meal:;; of ~b prr.yenlioll. . 

P:-ograms: Gay llncI Leshian Youth 

v io j c 
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Examine n'ealm~nt,)f ~ubject I)f Homosexualitv 
in Family Life Education Curriculum ...... "". 

(ommi! .\dditiou:11 Rcsoul'(,cS to Tl'J.in Teachers I ! 
in familr'Life Education Cllr~'iculum , .. , ..... 'j' , ... , ~ .. 

I I 

5pon~l}r :Seminars on AIDS 
I I I ., ............... 'j' , .. " .. t ' .... '1' ' , ...... . 
I I . I 

I 
I 

6:). The Task Force recommends thut the State :}u:w:·inte:lClp.nt of 
Puhlic Inst!1.lction anu the L05 Angeles C:lifieri Schooi District Board 
Ilf Education imol('ment the recommellrlatiom made fi .. '(' \'~::'l'S :!!!o bv 
the Pri\'acy ~om'n:issi?n with re~t>ect to uor~di~rr~minatill.ll· on the I~asi~ 
;:,f ,rxual .)nentatlon m the employmrnt (11 teacners :1J1I1 ;'litl'l' .:t:lOol 

lmplemenl Pri\'Jcy t:vmmission Rc!('Qmmendations t 
1)11 Employment ~olldi~cl'iminJtion ............. , ~ ...... , . . . . .. . .......... . 

personnel. 

I j 

I I I 
I).l. The Task Force recommend~ that a 5cminar 011 hOll1MexlI:.1itv 

hI' offered for staff membl'r~ ~mplr,Yl.!d at the :ichool·baserl ,·lillie:. ' 
Conduct 5eminar on Homosexuality for Staff 1! -
.1 S"hool·Based Clinics ..... " . : ... " ........ , .. ".. " ... '1" " ..... .. 

/>.). The Task Force recommends that the 5unerintcIldcnt 01 the LOS 
"\n!rele~ Cnified SCllool District com'ene a com~ittee of admilli5trator:::. \. 
(.'Ol;nselor~. teachers. and ~tudent hOlly le:lde!'s to develop plans to '\ 
implement the following recommendations; , 

a. Th~ district :;hould instituh' Adult Eciul':ltiun r:bs~r.~ 1111 , 

hom(l~exualit:: '\ i \ 
h. The district 3ilOuid review literature in schoollihl'arie'! to 

ell3urr. that f'!leh school lihr:tr\" contains sensitive :mri I'clt!\'(Ull 
hookE. lrticles. anu hrochure~ ;m ~ay alulleshian i~5ues. 

c. The district ~hould publisb i.l dirr.ctory U~till1:! ~Ot:iJl ~cr' 
vice agencies and «lther resources related to ;;::y anri Ic:,hian 
issues which are availahle to teachcr~. coumdor~. ~rudl'nts and 
parents. 

d. The district should expand Pl'Oject 10 ~o I hat lpecialileci 
education and counseling services ar(' ayailable to gay and les· 
hian teens on every high school campus in the district. 

(:lnvp.ue ~0ll!mittee to Dc\'elop. Plam. to Expand I 
~chool DI~tnct Programs D~almg WIth i 

Homosexuaiit.,· .... ' .... , .................... \ ......... , ... . 

/ 



CU l'l' itllI.!: Prejudice , Vio lc llt,T. and HIIIlJ;\ l1 [{ ig It :; 

.) ;1 . The T.l: k FllrCC tCl'O lllme lil l:'! \!u ;11t" ::::ufWrl n \C!Hlcll t of! I ll~ 1.\1 .. 

,\Il:!cJc: rmfil'd . ...: rllool Di:- tr i.·t .1Ild tht· mClII h.:r! ,)f :hc !.., ~ \ : I :.!d r~ 
B'Jard I,f Ed1!c :lIi lll~ ta~c ~ te r: to ill~~rpOI?t r ~ lt l·. ' H'II' ,\ lll;it:i ',:,'!rr.it'l: ' 
111m f Ill Ifl!l:la n i{lgilt:, ;t ]\ { Crl!OclClr l'lfl' t' I1\'CIY !IItn the , Il~ t n ct ~ 
h i~t ... l"\· alld :lJc::tI ~lll d i{· ~ ri :!:- -I' : . 

i 

Incorpora te .\ lodel Cu r:'i;;Il!lIm 011 H ~l!~ l an nidus amI I 
Genocide irltu iiisiory ,Ill;:! SOl:i:li Studies . . ~ . . , . , r' 

, n. TIt (' T.:!.~ :-\ Fore!; rccollili: ell d3 i!l:11 tht' St at..: .~: ! p p. l'i ]\l c : H i c!' 1 II! I 
Ptll;/ic III :- rn : r t !r"l~ .\ifcct hnl h the h:I,':·_."!'f,u l' H., ·b! i() l\ ~ t llficf' :md die I J., \ ' ~ t I· 1 .( op an ,dll1 · :') . 'J1' Po ICI' :!lH Di~ ;,c:ll i l1 : l1C' Sur!1 
::1.:11001 Ctil: l :I; ~' Cnit vI' tih' :=:t:: t(' Dr':Ja rl lll t lll of !::duc t'.;iuli. ::I I"On ~ l1 it : I' .. I' I 
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ti(1 1l I .. ill! ... ~:lJl'~· :~ JII dli ~ ~ uj ,i rcl.: o int' orpu r:Il (' :!:t: i"\lI' nrl .o]:lor:hub i:1 .. . " \' . 
:;) t:.n'r ~· ~ c 10(\1 Di ~ lr i t't in th ~ ~13 ! C' .•. - . .... . .. . \ . 
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··!:n':, j.!'l!fI !l::'. .·· .1 11 ( 1 ·( · ~ : · JlI. 

)1. , 

:l' 11(' :1; I,' it l! ::~., ;'!l.h i l·lll ~ F,; i l ;l!: lt ' " .;; ~ ; lo.: ;!1! d :Ildh ,\: :..::: 

J. Thl' ~i.l!C ~ Hlll' r:ll k : : .{ l'! ! ! "I' j ~ ,! : .ii r· 1!!~ ir!1ni on ·houJ.! 

r::xp:lIld " H al! l ;~ . \ (" :· O~" d:~' (: ,lInpl\{ ' PrO!!I'JllI to 
Ill clud., Di.::.ab iiii:; ? :·,·j:i, iiC:I!. Hon:')pJ:ll l,1J. :lilt! 
~e.\ i ~ :l: 

1 , 
I 

1 

I 
T 

Jli(J pt l ';;;' i,.: ~q dr. :1!!ii·~h! :- po hc.::. ,.:ai d i ~ ~,: mi:I ,:t t' th:!t 'lol it:: ' o 
C':t.: :", ' (· ::,jv: .. li~!rif' : :ill·" t: : . .dl '1HII :.l· . I ;-tll'. 

h. T::r -:~ :1 le Dep:!rtmenl .Jf EO :! t: ~ t i o)J ~l: l'u ld ::- pollSor :1 

)I<! u:"'irle O:'.:.c lll:um lor ed.: c:ltorf. . <: r)!l:l ~ clo r ~ • . !Iul tc.-: che:·~ -m 
school:ilrri 1;,ullyin:; tu iitrelop :ijh ' (' iJi c ~ l1 :!;:;t.:~:ion s on de:.il in; 
wil h [hi:: t'!t\'ulem in CJ Ii L~r: ~ i :l ~ c \;." JI ~. 

:J~ :'f c,; ~ :!!:c:!5!'r'Ju: ' i:l·!.! tl r: n· t) ffi c" , ~ ad .sdll:I)1 I 
'_.I :lIl ate I .! I! t~, L l t: OP lUr.:!C' ' l!u!n '1p !'olu'l Et!: lr:l li flJI 

: ! l:\~ ':' j lt' i r C ):·.) ~r~l7!::t . ....... . \ ... ·· r 

c. The" Supl 'rint (!udc !l1 of 'I ~ ·.: Los . \!l~c.-ic " Cnuicd s ~ hQl)i 
Di ~t :-i t: ( ~hou ld c~. ta bl ish a " Code: lJ i of 5t"dr.: nr Behavior" which. 
COll!i iS ICnt '-"it lt lir :t .\.rr. {,!ldment pr i!lciples, contains po~ i c:ib 
a!Z2insl h:u :'.~s rn c nt wh.i ch often t<! ::c~ the ior:lI I)f bullrin!!. a: 
1\:eU :lS rac: ::i. ctllllic. rei.irriol!5. or ~e;: w.l ,,!urs. The :oue .51{ouid 
mentioll ~ peciii c rem edial' andlor PlIlIi tll'r. cfmsrqnc!I{:cs for ~ l1 ch 
hal'l:; ~Ill C llt. 

d. EJc ! ~ :r::lc l:cr in the Los .Ul!!t:l C:- Cn:!ir tl ~chu ,) i Dist:·ic: 
~hot1 1 r! conduct a class room ~:: erd.· o! ~o r ·:st:lhiishi ll!.! n:1I·: 'I f 
1cccplable ..::l:!s)room bch<!l·iur. ~ tu dt, lI : :; t!l-::m::: d vcs cou ld h(:1o 
rletf. rmine the !"oots of ilitol c:-::l.Il r~ and prc iu:!i:::c in f'! 3111 C' t: : ! iI:!I~ . 
aud 3h"uld be aci viscD uf the ~pe t: :.fi (· ~'c !~ ed h ! 'lmV'Jr i' li ililiY-e 
cOllsrqaC:1ces 'If verh:! l h:-tr :t s ~mc ::t. 

(ul'ri tn la: St1 ield l' PJ'('vt.' !llin n 

=: p0I1$O r Pracli r',:m un ~ d:c nl)arri I3l1ilying: 

Connur:t Classroom ExerC:;H!S 1111 PI'I"j udicc anrl 
lnloler:mce . . . , ... . _ . . . . .. 
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Pl..; BLIC POUey A.\'D T H E 
DEFL\ITIO i'I' OF F-"-_'lI LY 

1:::. The Task Force recolll:n e lld ~ t\tat ;i.I·,' ma kc!~. ' Ill:h as [h :~ t:i l~' 
~ou ncil am! fhe ,13[(' Lc~s!ature. ;1I1(J thoil:' with rr.~ poli~ i! lji i l·; (!lr 
clrdti n~ :mtl :ltlllyzlIlg proJposed Ic:;lsiatioll . ~!l::h :l~ ;],: 1.: Chief ~' · ;';l '.!.l' 
ti \"e . \II.d \"S! J!ld Cit \' .\ttornc\' :I l :hc loc:lllerc! :l1!C lhe Le:;ISIJ tllf' 
COlllISel ;;t the ~ I:ll c ,trcl . should be sCl1silirc 10 tht: f.let tbl ··f:I.Il1 ih'·· 
!lOW i~ :l te rr.l oJf art. C JP~blc of 1Il:1I1~' -;ariJ hlc Llef: nil:oll:. \X'hell the 
term f:lmi \v :.; used in nrono5cd Icoi ~ btion. :hc T:!~k rO:Tt cnCO~lr:loc,; 
.uell offid:tis. i.o comi'tl cr' rdcrall l rfl' finiti ono:l )rliQl l ~ :iil:1 to :aror 
illt.·lfl~i;t~ .~rhcr dian ('"cl Il 5iY,~ H:::miw.lio!!y. 

FA}IILIES OF LOS _\ ;\GE LES C01::\1',( 

9. i'hr Ta.: k fon'{' re('o!!ml{:~!f !~ :h:l t lhe :_,1:- ,\Il :!Ch.:.:: I: 1U11[ r iJo:mi 
1)( "'!ljll:rri.5ors e:i I:lbLi.:h :1 Cutllll :,' Ti1~k Force 0 11 RuniJ..· [lirc·! '. il ~' 10 

5tll n:'lhl' piJbll'ln.5 CXJl cric:lced by contcllI por:lI'Y fnlllili !'.:: ill the COUII 1:; 
~lIld to rec:1mmclld W:!~·.: in which r:lIl1 i1~· ' re !. llccl cv1.lIlt y prog'!':1.llk C:;:I 
bcttrr srr':e the nced: uf Lu~ :\n:.rr!es fa l:li lies. ,\ :\\,0' \"(':11' t::t~k forcc 'i f 
this na!urc could sml hcsize iniol:"lI!::iioll ;;.ra ibblc rron': CO!llll \' ,1!!C!l c i p~ 
a:td com:nissiolls: bold publ ic hp.:J rin:;s . .:olicii ;.lI i\ icc f:'J'm -proi"es . 
silln:!! ,; :11 rublic nUll prir.:J.!C ~ec t u r :J;;CIH.::CS ~ ,!n· i:1!.! 10(':11 f::I :li:ic·, :lIId 
i.:::'.It: J comprC liCllSiri! :eport to J-£ i·1 the Hoard "f ';l! pc !-\' iwr~ ul!d 
~.O UlltY \ l c~):r;mt' l! !:i to . ~!~C l thc ·.: !:a ilr! !!!c:; il l'~ t'd u~ I.:h a:l!;il!~ 1:Il11i ly 
Itc!lJOb":n;l!llCS :lIld fa ::111y S !!il ct1:re~ , 

10, The D sk FOi l'C re commends tha t the Los .\ Il!.!'elc~ COll II:-: 

COlll ll!i~s:ol1 0 .. A1DS ("o n:im: ::.!ly :: [uciy lilt! impn l.: l '1 [ ,\i05 un faJt\ii~
r.!n tioll5hips for the pmpOEe .If rc ro lllm cnding lI'a~'~ in ·.\·hich pllh!it 
and pr:':Jle sector Jg:C Ill::C': cou ld bcttcr :i~sist ~pt)a ... c!_ ! iicm.III·~, ila:" 
ellIs. !ibung:5, :l1Hi (l Ib·: :mmetli :llc :":!l!Iil:; m~ !11i H; r:: ,)[ jle~ plc '.rith 
.\ !OS in -.:oping ", ith :hc myriad of pfOblc~, !' ':a :!~cd h;' the lli"e:,se. 

CITY OF LOS ANGELES: 
FAlVIlLY DEMOGRAPHICS 

l·t The Task Force recommends that the Cit)' COl!ncii :et.:l in [he 
services of an aU litoriwtive research organization tl} assist the city in 
ar:,i,;n~ :lt a reliable c::um:ue of the \lumber of lesbian Jnri gay JclUltS 
res id ing ill Los :\.ng:eles , Cunfidential rC5c:lrch Ill{·t ilodolohrics ! itlJl :ld 
respect ibe privJcy. nnd e'lla ran!ee the a n on:;mit~· of ,my rcsici:!!l h who 
part icipate in the s l lld~: 

CIT Y OF LOS .-\.;'oiGELES: 

Housing Di:5l'l' irnil1a! ion 

~5. Since !:ollsin:r cii.::c rimin;l!ioll p('rsist5, the Task Fo rCf~ rccom· 
mell d~ tbai the Cit~:- Atto\'ll cy alit! {ile c it~··., HOI1£in;; Conrrl il ::!!ur 
cl)'lPcrntc with the r:Jir Homill:! CQ\ !\ld.~ 10 dew·lop a plnn to (b:tc r 
IJ!I(llo rd~ riom engil:,ring- ill uilC:lir hOl1~ illg prJc ti c ~s ::n<l to ctlUl':Ht: 
ram ilie~ of their housing: rights. 
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Dc,'clop P!an to Edu catc L:lIldlon!s '!lId ramilies ! 
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N'.:;vernb er" 20, 1991 

r·tl". ·.:'hGmas F' . CG Leman 
EXeCtlti"8 Dj.rector 
Fafl"li~y Divers i ty 
P ¥ O . .Box G 57 5 6 
I.:os t...nge18s .. 30065 

Oea~ Tom: 

Councilman Michael Woo 
City of Los Angeles 
13th District 

'l'ha..uk :lOU so much :Eor yOiJ.r recent COntii'.unicat.l.on to my ,J£fics and 
for yOUl~ excellent legislative suggestions for continai~g the 
implementa't..l.on of certain recommendatic~s o f the Task Forse en 
Family Diversity . 

"As you knO\'1 my legislative plate is quite ful l at this cimc and I 
nn .. tst defer £Q'c 3. l ater period cereai!") recommenda-::ions. 1 am 
however corrrmi·tted. in the near future to plug up the n .i..c·op-rroles :' 
.in the city-cont r act and narl-discrl~ination ordinance and will 
call upon you and the Task E'orce for assistance. 

The.:lk S again for all your Ilcreative juices ll and diligent efforts. 
I applaud all the hard work the Family Di'lersity p r oject ha.s put 
forth. 

Sincerely, 

, 
/ 

MI C,ilp.EL K . 
CbUnci.lman 

'.voo 

MKW:ESsc 

Charr 
Governmental Efficlency Committee 

Vice Chair 
Public Works Committee 

Member 
Community Redevelopment and Housing Committee 

Maliing Aodress: 

City Hall. Room 218 
200 North Spnng Street 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 
(213) 485·3353 

District Offices: 

..l6..l0 HollywOOd Boulevard 
Los Angeles. CA 90027 
1213) 485·6471 

12229 Ventura Boulevard 
Studio City. CA 9160J 
,8161 989·S099 
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News Councilman Michael Woo 

FOR HlMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 8, 1992 

CONTACT: Julie Jaskol 
(213) 485-3353 

WOO INTRODUCES HUMAN RIGHTS LEGISLATION 

City of Los Angeles 
13th District 

Councilman Michael Woo recently introduced two motions 

designed to protect city emp loyees fr om discrimination . Woo's 

motio ns extend sick and bereavement l e a v e benefits to non - union 

city employees who are in domestic partnerships, and add language 

to the City Administrative Code that prohibits employment 

discrimination based on med i cal condition and marital status . 

"The City should l e ad the way as an employer that recognizes 

the rights of all its e mployees ," said Woo. "We must do all that 

we can to honor and s upport employees' families, including the 

non-traditional famili e s t h a t are more and more prevalent." 

In 1991, as a result of a previous Woo motion, the City 

granted sick and bere a vement leave to certain unions as a part of 

their employment contracts. The motio n Woo introduced last week 

allows non-union employe es to exercise the same right to time off 

in the event a domestic partner is ill or dies. 

~a 'ltn9 ~odress : 

Ci ty Hall. Room 218 
200 Nonh Spring Street 
Los Angeles. CA 900 12 
(2131 485·3353 

D'str)ct Offices' 

4640 Hollywood Boulevard 
Los Angeles. CA 90027 
(21 3) 485·6471 

1 2229 Ventura Boulevard 
StUOIO City. CA 91604 
(8 18) 989·8099 



Woo's second motion makes the City Administrative Code 

consistent with the federal and state codes in banning 

discrimination based on medical condition or marital status. 

This would prevent not only the City but its contractors from 

such discrimination. 

"Local goverrunent can't continue to mouth aphorisms about 

the family without providing real, tangible support for 

families," said Woo. "These two motions are ways in which we can 

make it easier for families to survive, without discriminating 

against non-traditional families." 
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MOT ION 

The Ci ty annually awards contracts for mi lIions of dollars to 
businesses ci tywide. The current law allows the awarding of 
contracts only to businesses or persons who have complied wi th 
Federal and State non-discrimination and Affirmative Action 
provisions as well as those of the City of Los Angeles. 

Currently the Federal and State codes address and prohibit 
discrimination based on medical condition (other than pregnancy) 
and marital status. The City Administrative Code does not 
specifically address "medical condi tion" or ,:I'Q?!ri tal status" thus 
leaving open the possibili ty of discrimination to a significant 
segment of our citizens seeking employment. 

In an effort to protect all citizens of the City the current law 
should be strengthened by amending the Administrative Code to 
prohibi t discrimination on the basis of "medical condi tion" and 
"marital status". 

I THEREFORE MOVE that the City Attorney prepare and present 
amendments to the City Administrative Code (Division 10, Sec 10.8) 
and other documents as may be necessary to include language 
similar to the State Government Code (Section 12920), prohibiting 
discrimination on the basis of "medical condi tion" and "mari tal 
status" in awarding City contracts. . 

I FURTHER MOVE that the City Attorney report on this matter to the 
Human Resources and Labor Relations Committee within 30 days. 

PRESENTED BY ______________________________________ _ 
Michael Woo 
Councilman, 13th District 

SECONDED BY _____ _ 



MOT ION 

On July 16, 1991, the Council passed an ordinance approving a 
Memorandum Of Understanding between the AFSCME union, representing 
the City's clerical staff and the City. One of the milestones of 
this agreement was a benefi t extending to AFSCME represented 
employees, family leave and bereavement leave arising from the 
illness or death of any person residing in the immediate household 
of the employee provided the employee completes an affidavit 
claiming a domestic partner. 

As a matter of equi ty and consistency it is important that all 
employees, including, non-represented employees share in this 

. significant benefit. 

I THEREFORE MOVE that the Ci ty Attorney prepare and present an 
ordinance to amend the City Administrative Code (Division 4, Sec 
4.127.1 and 4.129) and any other documents as may be necessary to 
extend to non-represented employees the same type of benefi ts 
extended to the City's clerical units with regards to the Domestic 
Partner provisions under family and bereavement l~ave. 

I FURTHER MOVE that the City Attorney report on this matter to the 
Human Resources and Labor Relations Committee within 30 days. 

PRESENTED BY ____________________________ _ 
Michael Woo 
Councilman, 13th District 

SECONDED BY ______ _ 
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